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IN RACE FOR.
STATE SENATE

Heated in Boll County, Mr. Clyde 
E. Tncmas, after receiving a High 
School education and a yeai in th» 
State Normal College at San Marco:*, 
taught in the public schools, then in 
West Texas, being Superintendent of 
the schcofci at Haakell at one time; 
He,supported himself, working for

* Hie board and room while going 
through the High School, and by 
waiting on tables at Old "B. Hall , 
at the University of Texas.

He was admitted to the practice 
cf law in 1013, and within a short 
time thereafter settled in Big Spring, 
where he has been identified with 
the civic and business development of 
the town, having acquired property 
interests therein, and where ho hn** 
built up a large law practice.

About eight years ago he was elect
ed Mayor of the City of Big Spring, 
and under his promise of an econom
ical administration, he paid off all 
of the current bills, amounting 
thousands of dollars, and reduce 1, 
within, twelve months, the tax rate 
thirty-three percent, and at the same 
time made many civic improvement' 
nnmly, paving, ornamental lights, a 
new water works and a sewer system 
—all without raising the tax rate or 
the valuation, and at the same time 
reducing the taxes and running on a 
cash basis.

Mr. Thomas advocated the City 
Manager form of government, and 
duiing his administration, the plan 
as worked out ami thoroughly estab
lished. He has always been interest
ed In government and civic improve
ments; while in the University, he 

, received his best grades in govern
ment.

He declars himself against the 
State-wide Hoad Bond issue and any 
similar bond issue that would raise 
the tnx rate directly or indirectly and 
thus place a further burden upon the 
people; the time is not ripe for the 
launching of any bond issue so he bo* 

km Sieves and advocates.
4* He is in favor of exempting the 

‘^.homestead be it in town or in the 
country from any and nil taxation cx- 
.cept local taxes such as would come 

i-i* ~n that class of special school taxes 
of the community; it docs seem that, 
since many of these homes are in
debted, and a large percent of home 
owners own a very small equity in 
their homes, that this tax burden 
could and should be shifted to the 
owners and holders of the vendor 
liens and deeds of trust mortgages; 
for it does not appear, ns is the pop
ular opinion, that this shift in the 
burden of tax would run money cut 
of the State, os nearly all of 
mortgages on homesteads is locnl or 
Texas money anyway, save and 
cept Federal Farm loans, and the 
rqonpy representing such loans are 
exempt as a matter of Federal law.

Mr. Thomas is in favor of law en
forcement, and pointing out that a 
large percent of the crime is com
mitted, not by the home-owning citi
zens of the community, but by the 
drifting element who are bard to 
identify, believes that a central bu
reau for identification and finger 
print should bo maintained in some 
department rit Austin for the use and

* benefit of the sheriff, constable nnd 
city polled that such services would be 
cf very little expense and render the 
cause of low enforcement a splendid 
service, and at the same time supple
ment and aid in the proper use of the 
suspended sentence.

He calls attention to the fact that 
during the depression nnd just after
wards, there is and will continue to 
be large quantities of bankrupt stocks 
of merchandise dumped upon the pum- 
lie, which are hurting the local mer
chant more than the depression Is; 
and points out that some regulation 
should be had to prevent si*h stocks 
from being moved In from other com
munities and thrown upon the mar
ket, with Its usual fraudulent adver
tisements, deceiving the retail pur
chasers through the sale of the usual 
shoddy good*.

* There are/ twenty-four counties in
A ftth e  District, and Mr. Thomas say*

that he intend* to get around to se.* 
just as many of them a* possible. 
THe counties are as follows: Bailey,

^ i» n m b , Hale, Floyd, Motley, Cot* 
^ P lc , Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock, Cros

by, Dickens, King, Yoakum, Tetry, 
Lynn. C ana. Kent, Stonewall. 
Caine*, Dawson. Borden, Andrew* 
Martin and Howard.

In Race For Clerk Claude A. Gentry 
Purchases No. 1

Gulf Station
Last Wednesday the No. 1 Gulf Ser

vice Station changed hands through 
purchase.

Claude A. Gentry, formerly with 
Teague's Drug, purchased the Sta
tion that was formerly owned and 
managed by L. L. Lively.

H. E. Cnvenor, who has been with 
the Gulf Station for some time, will 
remain in the same capacity.

Santa Fe Entertains 
Saturday Right

The second Rending Room enter
tainment Is to be given in the High 
School auditorium on*Saturday, Jan
uary 23.

Miss Lucille Elmore and her com
pany will appear for her third time to
ntertnin the Santa Fo employees 

ami their families. Miss Elmore 
need', no introduction. Her last visit 
to Slaton was on February 8, 11)30. 
So let’s make a big date with a little 
girl and see the entertainment Sat
urday night.

Doors open at 7 p. m., and the show 
will start promptly at 8 p. m. No 
children will be admitted unless ac
companied by an adult who remains 
with them.

FOR ASSESSOR

Ed Allen In • P. G. Mending 
Clerk’s Race Of Posey For

Ed Allen, a ca ndidate for the of
fice of county clerk cf Lubbock county 
in the 11)30 election, Saturday again 
p;*nonnce4 his candidacy for the post, 
ubject to the action of the Dcmu- 
ratic primary in July.

In announcing his candidacy, Mr. 
Allen said:

1 have been a resident of Lubbock 
county for approximately fifteen 
years. I am 49 years of nge and was 
born in Bastrop county, Texas. I lost 
iny father when I was one year of age 
nnd my mother when I was thr^e 
years of age. I was placed in the or
phans home in Fort Worth, Texas, 
when I was three and a half years of 
age. A few years later. I was taken 
to the farm by my grandparents, 
where I lived for eight years. FYom 
there ,1 went to Austin, Texas, and 
engaged in the barber business. From 
Austin, I moved to Lubbock in 1917, 
where I have resided ever since. I was 
engaged in the real estate business m 
Lubbock for a period of nine years; 
at the present time 1 am located.in 
the C. D. Shaw Barber shop in tlu* 
City of Lubbock.

MI made the race for county cleric 
j  two years ago and received approxi
mately 12 per cent of the votes cast 
in Lubbock county at that time. I am 
again placing myself before the people 
of Lubbock county, asking for th< 
office of county clerk.

“I appreciate my many friends who 
voted for me two vyearn ago and so
licit their vote and influence during 
the coming election, and, if elected 
the offic of county clerk, I promise

Commissioner

Beatrice Garland 
Wins First Prize In 

Slatonite Contest

Vitula l)jr Urow*

IN RACE FOR 
TAX ASSESSOR

I announcing as a candidate for the 
ffico of Commissioner of Precinct 

i No. two, I do so a t the solicitation 
nnd the encouragement of a number of 
the leading citizens and tnx payers.

I was born in Fort Bend County 
thirty seven years ago, and where I 
grew to manhood nnd was educated.

1 came to Lubbock County sixteen 
years ago and remained here until 
the entrance of the United States into 
the late world war. After I was dis
charged from the services of my coun
try I took up railroad work which 
placed me in several different parts of 
the country, finally resigning in 1924, 
when 1 removed to Lubbock county 

here I have resided continously 
since.

I am u Democrat of the Jeffersonion 
type, and adhere to his political be
lief, i. e. “Government of the People, 
for the People anil by the People.”

I believe that all property owners 
rhould pay their taxes, but 1 also be
lieve that the tuxes should be so ad
justed that the owners of property 
can pay them the profits of their 
property without having to float a 
loan beforu they (taxes) can be paid. 
This is a very important item at this 
time, not only in Lubbock County and 
Texas, but all over the United States, 
and will be well for all of us to con
sider.

I believe that the people shall have 
what they ask for within reason, and 

believe that they should accept
the people of Lubbock county that 1 'without resenting, something that the;, 
will serve them to the best of my didn’t want, 
ability, and 1 promise to make
good a county clerk ns Lubbock county 
has ever had in the past or will have 
in the future. From my experience, I 
think 1 can realize what it takes to 
make an efficient county clerk.”

Football Boys, 
Pep-Squad Honored

A banquet, sponsored by the Slaton 
Business Men, was given in honor of 
tho High School foot-hall boy* nnd the 
pep-sqund girls, Wednesday evening, 
at the Club House. A two hour pro
gram consisting of talks by the busi
ness men, school faculty, each foot
ball boy and pep-squad leader was 
greatly enjoyed by all those present. 
About seventy or seventy-fivc attend
ed.

This banquet, in a small way, shows 
our appreciation for the splendid 
work of our team and pep-squad dur 
ing the past year, and we pledge to 
support them with at! our ability 
their work next year.

I believe in the equal distribution 
of all unskilled labor at pubic expense, 
and in the elimination of all unneces
sary assistants where they are em* 
poyed by the commissioners court.

If I am elected at the coming July 
primary, as your commissioner I will 
do all within my power to accomplish 
the things above mentioned.

In view of the fact that all of the 
candidates for this office are mj 
friends ami gentlemen, I shall con 
duct my cumpaign on a high plane, 
and shall not indulge in any personali
ties. I shall endeavor to sue as many 
as poasiblo before the primary and ex
plain in detail what I have but briefly 
outlined above.

I assure you that I will appreciate 
your votes and influence in my ef
fort to become your next commissioner 
for this Precinct.

P. G. Meading

The Ghost Bird 
Again Tonigt

If you like shivery, creeping,thrill
ing, mystery plays—don’t fail to be 
at the Texas Theater, tonight at 8: 
P. M. when the curtain rises on the 
“GHOST BIRD.” The Slaton little  
Theater, ns well as the Slaton Fin 
Boys (under whose auspices this piny 
is being given) will guarantee you 
your money back, if you should think 
that this play is not worth the price 
of admission—which is only 10-15 
and 25 cents, or the Entire Family for 
50c. They will also guarantee you that 
Toby will have you laughing through 
out this piny, even if you are in a bad 
humor before the mystery-comedy 
starts. In this play you will see the 
“Vulture”—one of the most clever- 
nnd yet the most brutal and fiendish 
characters thut has ever played to 
the public in Slaton. Come to this 
mystery and see if you can pick out 
the “Vulture” or murdered before he 
is really exposed in the 4th Act. It. A. 
Baldwin-mnke-up artist, who will 
make up nil characters for this bill 
ami who has had years of experience 
in dramatic work, after rending this 
play, has the following to say about 
it; “The Ghost Bird” is the best of all. 
It’s the best play that has over been 
produced in Slaton—so Don’t Fail To 
Be There!

Orchestra begins playing at 7:30 P. 
M.—Curtain rises at 8: I*. M.

Plenty of snappy vaudeville be
tween each n e t-a n  entire evening 
of real enjoyment.

“CAST OF CHARACTERS”
(In order of their first appearance) 

Andalusia Anderson—-Mrs, Doe’s hired 
jgirl—Herbert Gaither, Will Belmont— 
.Catherine’s young brother—Odie Hood,
| Tobias Tolliver—an amateur detec
tive—Paul Foutz, Mrs. Do re-- owner 
and mistores* of the houso-Mrs Leroy 
McCrary, Carl Thomas a young law
yer—I). T. Worley, Catherine Belmont 
—a girl with an unwelcome suitor— 
Nadine Waldrop, Phillip Graham—his 
friend, chief of detectives—Alton 
Summerali, Celeste — Chathcrine's 
maid—Inez Tunnel!, Bella Walker—a 
young girl of the neighborhood—Oleta 
Coleston, Annie Bloom—Bella's friend 
—Chrystelle Scuddor, Jenkins—a po
lice detective—Dayton Echert, Stage 
Managers—Joe Brewer—Otis Cannon 

R. II. Gear.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Henderson, 
Mr. ami Mrs. F. A. Henderson, and 
Mr*.- J. C. Barton of Plainview, were 
the week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Evans and family.

Meadors Studio
To Open Saturday

—
Announcement is made of the open

ing of the Meador's Home Studio, at 
303 West iAibbock, Saturday, Jan. 23. 
They have made a special opening of
fer of one hand painted picture free 
with the first ten order* of one-half 
dozen photos. Kodak finishing Is a 
speciality. Now is your chance to have 
those pictures made that you have 
been waiting for. Be one of the first 
ten to order and recleve the beautiful 
ham) tinted one free.

Miss Beatrice Garland was winner 
in the Slatonite Popularity Contest 
which ended Saturday night, Jan. 10. 
She had a total of 801,200 votes and 
recicved the bed-room suite.

Mrs. Howard I. Pur key received ths 
second prize, a G. M.C. radio with-a 
total of 714.400 votq*. She was also 
awarded a bonus of 100,000 votes for 
taking the most new subscriptions in 
Slaton trade territory.

Third prize, a kitchen cabinet, was 
awarded to Miss Irene Evans with a 
total of 286,700 votes.

As fourth prize, Miss Catherine 
Wendell, was awarded a breakfast 
room suite. She had 93,900 votes.

Mrs. Jeffie Hartman was awarded 
; fifth prize, which was a cedar chest, 
with a total of 62,700.

Judges for the counting of tho votes 
were: A. J. Payne, A. L. Brannon, and 

Fred Spikes of Lubbock announces W. Bownds. 
for the office of Tnx Assessor of Lub- T” who helped in any way to 
bock County. put the contest over, the Slatonite is

Subject to the action of the De-. exceedingly grateful, 
mocrutic Primary, in July of this 
year.

I have resided continuously in the 
city of Lubbock for the past Twenty 
Years, and have never before been a 
candidate for any office.

During my residence in Lubbock 
Texas, I have been engaged in the 
general Dry Goods Business and in 
the Real Estate business. For Four 
years, I was sccetary-trensurer and of
fice man with the Lubbock Mercantile 
Company, and was later a member of 
the Firm of John P. Lewis & Co., 
another large Dry Goods Firm 
Lubbock, and was elected President 
and Manager of Lubbock Dry Good 
Company, successors to John P. Lewis 
& Co., and held this position for Tw 
Years, at which we sold our Stock of 
Goods to the well known firm of 
Barrier Brothers. Since then, I have 
been dealing in Real Estate, and be 
lieve I am familiar with Real Etftnt<[
Values over the County, as well ns the 
legal numbers of Real Estate, and 
feci that I am well qualified for the 
duties of the office to which I aspire.

I was born in Kaufman County,
February 16, 1879 on the farm of 
my Parents, John Wesley and Julin 
Ann Spikes. My Father was a lieutan 
ant in the Confederate Army during 
the Civil War, nnd was honorably dis
charged after the close of the war 
between the States, and continued 
living in Kaufman County, until the 
Spring of 1890, when with his large 
family he moved in ox wagons to the 
Plains of Texas, locating in Crosby 

[County, where he died in 1892.
I have been on the Plains practically 

all-the time since August 2. 1890, and 
am proud of my record as a Citizen, 
and of the Good Neighbors and Friends 
I have enjoyed and believe that there 
are no better class of people anywhere 
than on the Plains of Texas, and am 
sure no other place on Earth, would be 
"Home to me.” When the town of 
Slaton was started, my Uncle and 
Com.in opened up the First (Jrocery 
Store in the town, under the firm name 
of Spikes & Son, said Firm being 
composed of S. ( \  Spikec and his Son,
W. J. Sipkes. After disposing of their 
Grocery business in Slaton, my Uncle 
S. C. Spikes was elected Tux Collector 
of Imbbock County, nnd was serving 
his second term as much at the time of 
his death. His two Sons, W. J. and 
John Spikes are now in the Furniture 
business in the City of Lubbock, under 
the firm name of Spikes Brothers. I 
am sure that the name of Spikes is 
well known most everywhere in Lub
bock County, nnd I am persuaded that 
many people of Lubbock County al
ready know that Fair Play and Fair 
Dealing, has been their experience in 
any business transactions they have 
had with any one by tho name of 
Spikes, and I certainly want our good 
name to continue on and on forever, 
therefore if elected to the office of 
Tax Assessor of Lubbock County, you 
may expect of me courteous and Fair 
treatment as well as efficiency while 
I am your servant and afterwards, 
and I pledge you shall not be disap
pointed in any respect, either with my 
conduct or roy service* as your County 
Tax Assessor. I am a Democrat and 
believe Is the Principals of Democracy 
and especially in Fair Play in Public 
office, of “Tum-a-bout," and ask each 
voter to please remember me with 
hi* vote and influence for the next 
“Turn” for the office of Tax Assessor 
of Lubbock County.

Slaton Defeats 
Wilson, Ropes, Ralls

The Slaton Tigeresses are doing 
very good work this year in basket- 
ball. They have not been defeated 
since the first few games they played 
in November. The reason for those . 
defeats was that they had not prac
ticed enough to work out their plays.

The girls defeated Wilson 41 to 22. 
The game was easy the coach substi* 
tuted almost all second team girls in 
the last half. These girls did very good 
work by raising the score higher.

The score for the Ropes game was 
35 nnd 24. The game was some what 
easy, but Mr. Wilhite substituted 
only a few times.

In the Ralls game Mr. Wilhite start
ed Saage, Self, ami Poteet as for- 
wauis and Banks, I. Harper and H. 
Harper as guards. ■The playing seemed 
to drag in the first quarter hut it 
picked up later. Ralls called time out 
during the first quarter. In the second 
quarter Mitchell and Jackson wero 
substituted for Saage and Self.

In the second half Cook, Mitchell 
and Jackson were substituted as for
wards. Saage, Miller and Patterson 

i»re substituted ns gaurds.
The game was very easy as tho 

game was the first Two-division game 
that Ralls had played, but they have 
the mnteria! to make a good team. 
The score was 45 to 18.

The team played Brownfiold 
Thursday night but the out come has 
not yet been learned. They are to 
piny Ralls Tuesday night.

Negro Confesses 
Slaton Robbery

Robbery of the City Drug store, 
from which several hundred dollars 
worth of jewelry und other merchan
dise was taken, was confessed here 
this morning by a negro, Jeff Puckett, 
ns he underwent questioning by A** 
sistnnt District Attorney Burton S. 
Burks and Shcrriff Wade Hardy, tho 
latter said.

Two diamond ring*, sold to other 
fgroes, have been recovered and 

Puckett has revaeled where the others 
be found, the shriff said. Tho 

l ings recovered were worth about $00 
nch, he indicated.

Puckett was arrested here by tho 
licriff* department early last Sun- 
lay morning. Arrests cf other negroes 

here at the same time resulted In re
covery of about $125 worth of mer- 
candise identified ns stolen form A* 
Kesse] department store here, county 
offlcccrs said.

r l
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Merchants Offer 
$ Day Specials

Spend your dollar* a t homa on Um 
fir»t Monday in each month, alao 
upend them here all the tlma. Tha 
local merchant, are again offering to 
the people of Slaton and the surround- 
Ing trado territory, unexcelled bar- 
gain. In merthandl.e each fljat Mon
day. Read the next iuue of tho Staton- 
Ito and take advantage of the Dollar 
Day .pedal, offered. m

j
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pends largely on the temperament of u  # eandWfttl, for Congressman
him who is criticised. It will make one ^  believes that Congress can
man angry while another will use it ^  forcver prcVent the return of 
as a means to get wise to himself. ,.....u  would probablv be a

He who often gets hot presently 
discovers that his friends are getting 
cool.

And haven’t you observed this about 
critisism: The more honorable and
woi ih while one tries to be and the 
bigger his attempted accomplishments 
are the more severly he is criticised 
anil calumniated? Witness George 
Washington, Abraham Lincoln, Gro
ver Cleveland and Woodrow Wilson.

At present wool gathering in Wall 
Street is about as unprofitable as cot
ton picking in the South.

A report says that vice is flourish- 
because of the depression. But if 

we remember correctly, even before

by law
depressions, 
safe bet that such gentloma i also is 
t numbered among those who believe 
that the laws of gravity, cause and 
effect, and supply and demand me 
also amenable to the edicts of the 
same august body. Lor our part we 
have not a particle of enthusiasm for 
that candidate whose platform bn- as 
its principal plank, “There ought to 
be a law!” Already this nation is

t . i *ope.ate, will not Texas be 
,. vi ■ im cf her own efforts to do 

go d? An l unless a high tariff is put 
on foreign cotton, is not America 
laying into the hands of her foreign 

liva’s, t» her own detriment? Must 
we net, without the tariff, compete 
a .th foreign cotton produced by cheap 
labor ? May no* the cotton law leave 
Uf, wi h a cotton problem and add a 
fed  atuL grain problem? We shall 
see.

Johnny Bull with Gandhi on bis  ̂ scientist says that science 
hands reminds us of the fellow who founded on tpe belief that we live in a 
had the bear by the tail. . reliable world. Yes, as worlds go, we

I have always found this one entirely 
Science is about to evolve a noise- j reliable. The only trouble is with its 

less automobile—eliminating all noise ^habitants, 
except the back seat driver. |

Philadelphia citizens the other day 
! staged a demonstration that halter a
! tax boost. How we wish some of those

, . „ .. cursed with too many laws. A host of
ing because ot the depression. But if ^  ^  siUy and futiIe. mttny

, , . , of them are useless and unnecessary,th depression vice w asnt characterized Tht rt ^  ^  ^  # „upor(luity of
by a state of lethargy. goo>» Ip rfS. The deniangogue advocates

more laws, and the demagogue will
appeal for our vote in vain. I hen the

WITCH III USING \M> THINGS
A Texas lady recently puhlishe a 

letter wherein she declares that she 
hopes the women of America will lo*- 
their right of suffrage if they do not 
vote as she thinks they ought to re
garding the prohibition question. What 
her views are on that question does 
not concern us, but the attitude of 
mind manifested by her concerns us 
all.

It is a fair inference Hint such a t
titude was inherited; that she had an
cestors who hoped their neighbors 
would drop dead if they opposed hu
man s’aveiy, a d perhaps they in

Morgan Items given without the entire school loosing 
from two to five days. Several new 
students have appeared this week with 

We had a real good attendance in »ew semester. Students are settling 
Sunday School Sunday. Bio. Rayburn,

man we vote for may turn out to be turn had ancestors who burned their 
a ‘‘more law” advocate, and we shall ! neighbors at the stake because of 
probably’ decide that hereafter it will disagreement over unsolvablo and un- 
bo just as well if we stay away from fathomable religious questions, 
the polls entirely.-Verily, imbecility. But times and conditions .have 
ignorance and inexperience in public changed here in Amoiica, and in most

Some men boast that they get what | 
they go after, but what such men go 
after is generally of so little woi a 
they don’t want it long after they gc*. 
it.

office breeds apathy and indifference 
on the part of the people.

citizen lid

One reason why it is a good idea to 
steer clear of luxuries is that no 
luxury is worth as much as it costs.

No doubt it is true that there are 
lots of bolsheviks in this country, and 
many of them know that they arc in 
this country and not that they are 
bolsheviks.

t-
the

One way to get the most out of life i 
is to get what justly belongs to the 
other fellow, and it seems there are 
many who ask of life nothing else.

The Philadelphia Public Ledger says 
that sport is to find its proper place 
in the educational system. We hope 
it does and then stays there so that 
the three R’s can resume and main
tain their proper place.

Have you noticed that as a general 
rule the people in this country who 
pay rent and interest remain poor and 
those who collect the same remain 
rich ?

s Wickersham rep 
lent emitted entii 
;sters credit for the num

ber of gangsters the gangsters them* 
solve • put out of business a compared 
with the negligible number of gang- 
tres that were apprehended and con
victed by the law.. .

THE COTTON ACREAGE LAW 
I xWe are among those who believe 
that the Texas cotton acreage law 
iostricting the planting of cotton in 

Your future, doubtful and prevar- 1922 is unconstitutional for many
ious though it may be. is nevertheless reasons, among which are that it ln- 
your most valued treasure. Therefore, terferes with the private right of con- 
guard and protect it and do not put tract, and unnecessarily restricts and
a mortgage on it. Then you will be interferes with private initiative and

'able to enjoy it unencumbered. enterprise, and goes far beyond con-
Dr. Alexis Carrel of the Rockefeller' -----_  stitutional limitations in restricting

Institute says that age is inexorable, ^ n,j suppose that instead of waiting the use and enjoyment of private pro-
and come to think of it. we have no- for prosperity which is aid to perty..
ticed that the longer a person live:- ^  jm t around the corner we shake

off our lethargy and go meet it half t 
way. i

the older he become
But to snv the law unconstitu-

By the way, not to change the sub 
ject, but what has become of the fash- j 
ioned preacher who insisted that alter 
confession and repentance must come 
restitution

Coming leiek for a moment to the 
subject of bolsheviks, we almost feel 
sometimes that we would be willing to 
b<* one if it would end this depression.

Commonsense may be very uncom-! 
mon, but common honesty doe n't 
seem to be any too prevalent, either.

When fools enact laws to regulate 
fools that is wasteful and ridiculous j 
excess, but when fools enact law to i 
regulate everybody on the assumption 
that everybody are fools then you have 
an example of foolish laws.

nnl is one thing; to say it is unwise 
is quite another. We do not say it is 
an unwise law. We cannot say as to 
that, nor can anyone else as yet. it 
has not been tried. It may or it may 
rot solve the cotton proWcni by in
creasing the price of that commodity, 

i Our position is that conditions were 
Our gui" , i- that the l.eague of intolerable before the law was en- 

Xations quit talking because Japan acted, so, granting for the sake of 
wouldn't listen. ' argument that the law is unconstitu-

-  - tionnl. we choose to look upon it ns
Speaking of progress, Prohibit! n at least a recommendation made in 

seems to l ave progressed to the point good fnith anil in a sincere effort to
vvhi needs any longer re- accomplish good for the Texas farm*

to b< tnni jaki >d alcohol or. It will, therfore, likely do no harm 
to look upon it and to act upon it as

Do you know that many a pi 
hates another person all beeau' 
has not taken the pains to analyz 
situation from the other fel 
sta ndpoint?

is lik<

And in nearly every case 
evidence of weakness, igiitir 
bigotry in the hater rath 
fault in the other person.

A Br

r thi

ilistini,He who is aid* 
tween what, he actually know and 
what he merely believe, is in position 
to make a fair measure of mental pro 
gross.

,ho work but it
»ty

The reason that judging others ' put 
such risky business is that so many 1 ■ Ioj 
people are willing to pass judgment 
with no thought that they do not have 
all the facts, and with no real desire 
to base their judgment on the facts.

■at li\ for tl

a recommendntion, if not as a corn-
pulsory law. Lo Texas try out the
rccorrimenuntion. If it dc■os not work

fly t■an dcin  harm. if it helps
in any <i<'gr*e it \vtl! havi* justified its
enact it, inot on legal grounds but
on k our prudence and necessity.

Of cou , the reason given by the
!.**« iatiire for enncting the law was
fit foe. It w as de<■mod rlecessary to
falsify about the pur post; in the hope
that the cou1 ts  \Vould fol low the same
Mjbtc rfu;KTO tmi si iitain the law again-

aiLineks on i'ts comstitutionality.
The Act dare: that it;s purpose is
soil <•ons<?rvintion, which fools nobody,
a* n\ K>Wthat it:?* real and primary
ol jl*Ct Wtt.̂  tir> boo.st the pi ice of cotton.
It might:, if carried out, to some de-

parts of tho civilized world. Tolerance 
anil intellectual liberty have made 
strides in thousands euguc boots. They 
have achieved victories besides which 

■' >h -r victories, whether in war or 
peace, pale into insignificance, a- the 
stars fade In the glory of the noonday 
sun. The human intellect, after cen
turies of darkness, bigotry, persecu
tion and frightfulness, is at last ab
solutely, and, \vc hope, forever eman
cipated. It is all and only because the 
attitude of mind exhibited by the lady 
mentioned has been reduced in t,he 
onward march of struggling human
ity, to a helpless, impotent and van
ishing minority.

Could that attitude of hate, bigotry, 
compulsion, and persecution, be sud
denly resurrected and given the as
cendency, the days of witch burning, 
the stocks, the screw, the ducking 
stool, the rack, and all the conceivable 
tortures, including the death penalty, 
to those holding religious and politi
cal views contrary to those of the 
majority, would be restored.

It is a far cry from those days when 
people with such narrow, bigoted and 
intolerant attitudes, accompanied by 
coercive and persecuting dispositions, 
constituted the majority, to the pre
sent day when the human intellect 
to the world may grope in the regions 
of the unknown, bring forth facts and 
nuggets of truth and fearlessly ex
hibit them to the world. , rw *4 » W. • •

A terrible price has been paid for 
intellectual freedom; for a mind un
fettered; for tl>e right of the ideas to 
make their owrn intrinsic worth, ac 
ceptance or suffer rejection based 
alone on their own intrinsic worth, 
soundness and merit. It is a priceless 
heti'.-ige, written into the American 
system like a keystone in an archway. 
Without it mankind is a race of slaves, 
with itself the Inexorable and con
scienceless taskmaster; with it man 
bee mes an individual, progressive, 
lovely and lovnbl 
endurable.

of Slaton, will preach for us next 
Sunday afternoon at .'! o’clock.

Mrs. Hurtlctt and Mrs. C. Racklor 
are both on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Davis, of Tren
ton Texas, visited with his sister, Mrs. 
Ann Davidson, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Codings and family 
■ pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. j 
Patchmnn and family.

Our People voted Sunday to *sk the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce to visit 
us again with their program.

Mr. and Mrs. Skinner, of Southland, 
moved on the Galloway place. They 
joined our Sunday School Sunday. We 
are always glad to see anyone mbvo 
into our community who will help us 
in the Sunday School work.

Mr. Lancaster and Blondy Ellis 
spent Saturday night in the canyons 
hunting.

Dinner guests with Mr. and Mrs.
I own; end Sunday wore Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Jernigan, and Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
McGchee.

Our II. D. Club meets Tuesday af
ternoon with Mrs. Cade. Miss liar- i 
t ison is to meet with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Parnell and family 
left Monday' for Leudorn. Texas.

Mr. A1 ck,Mooch passed away lasl 
Sunday m rnir.g at 10:110 o’clock. He 
I n been in very poor health for sever
al yi.a -. About a month ago, they 
mm d him to Southland. Interment 
was In the Southland Cemetry, Mon
day afternoon. We extend our deepest 
sympathy to his loved ones.

Miss Hull spent the week-end in 
Tahoku with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Cnto had dinner 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler.

New Lynn came over last Friday 
and played our boys in Basketball. We 
were winners in both games. We don’t 
have a full senior team so one of the 
outside boys and Mr. Townsend play-

down to another term’s work, in fact 
very few changes were made. About 
sixty per cent of the entire High 
School were exempt from final exams, 
which goes to show’ that some work is 
being donp.

m
PROFESSIONA

DIRECTORY

m DR. MARVIN C. OVERTON, JR.
Physician - Surgeon 

Tel. 236 
Slaton, Texas

Job Printing Neatly Done Hero,

yhe 1/eqeUible TONIC;

CORRECTS CONSTIPATION
CITY DRL’C STORE

Fat Girls! Here's 
A Tip For You

ed.
\\ e are to have a social at tho 

school building Friday night. Jan. 29. 
every one is invited to come and bring 
your purse, for we are going to have 
lots to eat, but Hie price will be small. 
The fund goes to fix up the auditor
ium.

All over the world Kruschen Salts 
is appealing to girls and women who 
strive for an attractive, free from 
fat figure that cannot fail to win
admiration.

Holes tile recipe that banishes fat 
and brings into blossom all the na
tural attractiveness that every 
woman possesses and does it SAFE
LY and HARMLESSLY.

In the morning take one half 
teaspoon of Kruschen Salts in a 
gin s of hot water before breakfast

-cut down on pastry and fatty 
meats go light on potatoes, butter, 
cream and sugar.

"It’s the little daily dose that 
takes off the fat,’’ and “brings 
Hint Kruschen feeling** of energetic 
health and activity that is reflected 
in bright eyes, clear skin, cheerful 
vivacity and charming figure.

But be sure for your health’s sake 
that you get Kruschen. A bottle 
that lasts -I weeks costs but little. 
You can always get Kruschen at 
all druggists and money back if not 
satisfied with results after first 
bottle*.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultations

Dr. .1. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. 1’. l.atllmore

General Medicine
Dr. F. II. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. II. Stiles

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell

General Medicine
Dr. It. L. Powers

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

\
C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

.1. II. Felton
Business Mgr

SCHOOL MAKES FEW TRANSFERS 
In odrcil to work some crowded con
ditions in the city schools without 
employing another teacher, it has 
been necessary to transfer some stu
dents from West Ward to East Ward, 
and in other grades some students 
from East Ward to be transfered to 
West Ward. According to Superinten
dent Ellis, it ns to either make these 
transfers or call for another teacher, 
and these are hard times to call on a 
school board, that is already broke, 
for another teacher. These transfers 
have been# made and even though our 
child may have to walk two or three 
blocks further, or does not get to go 
where he has been going, the writer 
believes that a wise step has been 
made. From the time the writer was 
seven years.old until he was grown 
he walked four miles in the black

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

Pay By 

CHECK

w

mud, and before and after he walked 
(Malde,\ friendly, j the eight m iles to and from school he 

I milked from two to five cows. So why 
I shijuld we worry in these depressed

1111 times even if our child does have to 
n a fte r  tin ; law  w as , ,, , walk two or three blocks further thanlegtsla

letter to thewi
j ioiogram,
Jpassed, contending that a 
] mch a law was doubtful; 
j lure’s constitutional right to pass 

'tar- l’clt gram, for reasons which 
hey did not make known, refused to 
mint the letter.

he has been walking. Supt. Ellis say , 
hut t e 0nHre school appreciates tho way

QUEER, hut cash slips through 
one’s fingers very easily.
Later, perhaps, you worry
where it ail went. Not so with 

a CHECK.

A Check accounts for 
every dime you spend.
It’s a record and a re
ceipt - - a real con

venience!

Open A Checking 

Account With Us!

FOSTER  
Funeral Home

Slnton, Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.
Flowers for All Occasions 
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W

The pedestrian joke is quite po 
puiar, but still lad: < much of rivalling 
the popularity attained by the mot! -*r 
ill-law joke a decade ago.

onset ve the soil, but had that 
he run I or only object in view, 
inucc.s are that the law never 

have be*ui conceived, to say 
g of its precipitate passage, 

aw, as a law, can do no good, 
a precedent can do only harm 

■ati rnnlist effort and tendency 
em*>cratio nation. IVnnltie* nt-

food
Notwithstanding the severity of thi youn 

depression, we are willing to wager j bow to 
a doughnut to a dollar that for every 
one who dies of starvation in Texas 
another ten will die of overeating.

omraitUe that ix-eir mak*v* : to its violation will breed <>n
better, and nnv- olf course((on U»mpt and inspire defiance, it is
■tides who forgot Ito learn aj I f IV. but may. in practice, pro1
■ k will be strong 1for that 1ft wi«e recommendatii n, so let us, f

If the “big Interests" were as will
ing to spend money to feed the hun
gry and spread the Gospel as they 
are to pay the expense of sending 
such men as Torn Hefflin and Louis 
Mehaddon back to the woods, they 
could make themselves decidedly use
ful and lay up a world of treasures 
for themselves, "where moth and 
rust doth not corrupt and thieves can
not break through and steal."

the patrons nro cooperating in helping 
to w rk out a plan wherevby wo ettri 
get by without having to hire another 
toucher. “

pro pc :<r legis reason try it out, give it a

—o—
The Lubbock Avalanche say- 

Speaker Gamer is great simply

SCHOOL STARTS SECOND TERM 
What has turned out to be one of the 

best terms that the Slaton Schools 
has had in several years was brought 
to n close last FVidny. All final ex
aminations and registration for the 
new term were carried on without in
terfering with any final exams were

i .
AUTO LOANS

Any amount, 12 months to pay. 
Low rates. Prompt ‘ .’rvi*-*..

J. II. BREWER

Lodges and Societies

THE

First State
BANK

J. II. BREWER, President 
W. H. SEWELL, V. P.

G. W. BOWNDS, Cashier 
Wm. R. SEWELL, Ass’t. Cashier

Slnton Lodge No. 1091, A. F. & A. M.
Stated Communications 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 

rof each month. Visiting 
brethren wclcoptc.
J. B. Hucknby. {ft. M.

HARVEY AUSTIN. Sec.

Slaton Chapter No. .187
Royal Arch Mason

Meets every third Tuesday, at Mas
onic Hall.

Sojourning members are welcomed. 
M. J. NELSON, I)r. E. C. FOSTER, 

Secretary II. P.

Slatonite for Good Job Printing.

Slaton Chapter, No. 565

Order of Eastern Star

if cooperated effort I COUie he i*t a successful leader and
come

nointn-
control

the land to be

The arguments all seem to 
. . | down to this: If the Democra

Keeping one’s mouth shut when one *#to 1 Wet it will mean the end of the p ’ r effective, 
has nothing worth while to say i* { party, and ir they don’t it will mean ,<llt " hHf crops i 
splendid, but keeping it shut when no I t*1p party’s certain defeat, so after p H<'Ue<!, !hnt >' not trt bear cotton in 
one wishes to listen is hotter, and 8,1 !t doesn’t look much like a De- • I!“’ »n*wcr generally given, 
shows good sense. mocrntic year. *hc only answer known, is

J ____  j _____  , fced and grain crops. But already with
Democrats and Republicans insist | bmiteil grain nnd feed crops, the price

ssiv# pro- *orks at the job. That, no doubt, i-
duct ion will in any degree prove cither j ,ruo in this particular en.-c, but it

The Dallas News says that what 
this country needs is a good 2c cigar.
Man alive, we’ve had that cigar a . . .  ...
long, long time, only it sells for a dear people once had it, which o f |or tho ft‘°d nnd jrrnin market this

that this government must bo returned j' f 1 b<k*e is far less than the cost of 
to the people, assuming, first that the j Prt>du< tion, so what will !>c the status

dime.

Legalization of beer may or may 
bring back prosperity, but we foei 
certain it will bring back beer.

Truth is that which remains of an 
idee after it has been turned loose and 
hoe ran the guantlet of untrammelled 
public discussion.

course they never did, and secondly, j n ‘ x! with n much greater sur- 
that the dear people want it, which of j p û* grnin and feed? Will the cot- 
course they do not. Thh has always! ,on m’r,,,,Ke restriction law merely 
been a government of, by and for the op<,rn*0 transfer the farmers’ pro
bosses, moneyed interests and snappy frr*m cotton to other crops? Li
hand shakers, and inasmuch as the the farmcr to be rid of his depressing
apathy*and indifference of the dear 
people promise to continue in the fu
ture ns in the past, this government 
promises to cemnin of, by nnd for the

problem or must he suffer a mere 
transfer of it from one crop to an
other? If so, where is he to benefit? 

And unless other cotton growing

will not always work ns a general 
rule, ns it would make AI Capone 
grent. The mere fact that n man is 
a successful leader does not recom
mend the man for anything but In
fluence. It is no feather in a man’s 
cap to be u successful lender, unless 
he is able nnd willing to lead in th-* 
right direction. Anylnaly can be n 
successful leader if he gets in front 
o f  the crowd nnd walks jn the direc
tion that they want to go,

W. H. PATRICK, 
210 S. Second St.

YOU CAN GET 
THEM HERE

Mr. nnd Mrs. Forrest Payne visited 
relatives in Lubbock Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Meador and 
daughter, Mray Nell, of I^ckney. hnvo 
moved to Slnton to make their home.

You can get better Used Cars that give 
you more satisfaction and will cost 

you less money from

SLATON MOTOR COMPANY

AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE 
‘Magnolia Products—Wholesale and Retail

Meets every second nnd fourth Tues
day. Visitors nro welcome.

MRS. FRANK MKKRRLL. Sec’y. 
MRS. M. A. PEMBER, W. M.

P 7 thedfordsx̂
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Stool Note
EXEMPTIONS

E N G L ISH  11A
Lucille Colthorp, Rose Crawford, 

Lea Betli Drewry, De Lilah Manire, 
Mosfell Noiris, l^iura Sauge, Virginia 
Sanders, Aline Stitt.

ENGLISH 1MB
Betty Pack, J. T. Pinkston, Arlonu 

Wood, Lillie Yeats, Ivy Allison, Doro
thy Arthur, Zoe Gray, Crystello Scud- 
der, Oloo Smith.

ENGLISH IV
Opal Byers, Hazel Hastings, Wilson 

Lott, Oma Faye Morris, Dorothy Nci- 
bitt, Leon Bailey, Myrtle Teague, 
Geneva Condiff, Wilma Craford, Fian
ces Gilley, Rachel Darwin, C. E. Mit
chell, Mary Dell Dunlap.

ENGLISH 1A
Flora Alice Alcorn, Charles Beal, 

Woodworth, Tom, Flora Mae Lokey, 
Robert Scott, Kathleen Smith, Jos •- 
Iitiinc W’olf.

ENGLISH IB
Florence Baldwin, Katrina Brewer, 

Geraldine Cook, Velma Lee Dickson, 
Doherty, Lucille, Norma Donald, 
Helen Elliott, Nadine Hnckett, Wur- 
ren Henry, Onu Hobson, Billie Kelley, 
Mary Grace Reed, Ruby Talbot, R. H. 
Todd, Rogene Glover, Virginia Brns- 
field, J. W. Chnnnell, Pete Felton, 
Jnck Frye, John Gillie-, Meile liager- 
mnn, Olive Keys.

ENGLISH MB
Daphne Berkley, F'oyd Childress, 

Delores Cozby, Mary Harlan, Belvn 
M* ss, Wunza Reed, Katy Reese, 
Marie Stnmpliill, Mary V. Whitehead, 
Kstill Williams, Virginia Wilmesmirc, 
Vc»u B. Wilson, Mary K. Burns, Faye 
Coleman, Virginia Evans, Charlene 
Gerron, Zoe Gray, Helen Harper, 
Yvonne Henry, Raymond Johns, Don 
Robinson, Dauriee Rust, l-mude Mat* 
Stanley, Coronet Ynto-, Inze Patter
son.

HOME EC.
Alline Shanncl, Imogem Harper, 

Ad can Bust, Mary K. Burns, Charles 
Gerron, Yvonne Henry, Dauriee ltu.it, 
Fannie M. Stanley, Corene Vote.-, 1. • 
Allison, Florence Baldwin, Ner.n.i 
Donald, Velma Lee Dickson, Helen 
Elliott, Nadine Huckctt, Mary G. Reed, 
Josephine Shelton, Adula Walston, 
Pauline Bice, Geneva Condiff, Wilma 
Crawford, Lucille Doherty, Lea Beth 
Drewry, Belvn Moss, Betty Pack, Katy 
Reese, Joreta Rodgers, Virginia Sand
ers, Ruby Talbot. Myrtle Teague, 
Locin Tucker, Vina Belle Turner, 
Arlona Wood, Flora Alice Alcorn, 
Katrina Brewer, Lucille Colthorp, Ro-e 
Crawford, Mary Dell Dunlap, Lcola 
Erwin, Rogene Glover, Viola Kalich, 
Do Lilah Manire, Mozelle Norris, Lau
ra Silage, Alline Stitt, Josephine 
Wolfe.

AIGEBBA
Mary V. Whitehead, Katri in Brc 'cr, 

Gerldinc Cook, Faye Coleman, Velma 
Lee Dickson, Lucille Doherty, Norma 
Donald, Nitdine Hnckett, Qua Hobson, 
Mary Grace Reed, Vena Belle Turner, 
Ruby Talbot, Jack Frye, Merle Hager- 
man, John Gillies, Claire B. Bruner. 
Virginia lira field, Chaile Beal, J. 
W. Channel, Pete Felton, Warren 
Henry, Marie Stampldll, Billy Kelley, 
J. P. Huliburton, Emmet Hobson, J. T. 
Pinkston, Fora Alice Alcorn, Zoe 
Gray, Joe Wolf, Tructt Bryant. Ro
bert Scott, Yvonne Henry, Belvn Moss, 
Nealon Price, Wanza Reed, Kilty 
Reese, Vena Bell Wilson.

PHYSJOI.IGY
Virginia Brossfield, Opal Byers, J. 

A\. Channell, Rachel Darwin, Pete 
Felton, George Gcnkins, Ruth Price. 
Edna Myers, Woodrow Simmons.

CHEMISTRY
Dorothy Arthur, J. C. Barry, Tom 

Gassaway, Lucile Hastings, Verne

Yvonat 
Belle ,V 
lie Noi 
Sander 
Cutheri 
Mildrei 
Column 
ston, ( 
Lilac ^

Leon 
Child) ■ 
Oma I
Cleo Si 
Mary I

Knolt 
Fergus 
or, Ge 
Nichols 
Schuet 
('haunt

I)oro 
Verne 
ace Si: 
Smith.

Floy 
Roy Si

Kntr 
Alice A 
ia Bin 
Felton, 
HOME 

Daur 
Pauline

Kntr 
Jack ! 
Brnsfic

Belli
Whithc

Floy
Delores
Patters
Marie
Whiteli

Johnson, Cecile Johnston, Fannie Ola 
Part' )on . Nick Montagu-, Crvsleile
Scutlder, Horace Singleton, Carlton 
Splawn, Cleo Smith, Lcverne Blood 

rih, Faye Coleman Floyd Child 
ss, Oleta Colestun, J. P. Halliburton, 

Hazel Hastings, Ernest Kerchevnl, 
J. T. Pinkston, Roy Smith.

SPANISU I
Clara B uner, Mary ”K. Burns, Al

line Harvey, Warren Henry, James 
Merrill, Emmett Hobson, Kstill Will- 
inms, Estelle Tunnel, Corene Yates, 
Evelyn Evans, Ona Hobson, Don Ro
binson, R. II, Todd, Kathleen Smith, 
I*eou Bailey, Ruth Price.

SPANISH II
Munir II Childress, Opal Byers, 

Frances Gilley, Oma Faye Morris, Ol- 
lie Ken Sexton, Melvin Sisk, Geraldine 
Wicker, Imogeno Harper, Pauline 
Rice.

ENGLISH
Ksolrtn Alcorn, Travis Ferguson, 

Herman Griffin, Leon Hall, Stanley 
Jones, Doris Minor, Mary J. Nichol
son, Muxine Odom, Gnrvon Tucker, 
Milton Schutle, Joyce Brown, Mary 
Bates, Edith Foulz, Ollic Harlan, Murl 
Harper, Ivn Hilderbrnnd, Vivian Ruck
er, Mary Lee Thompson, Bobbie Pat- 
teison.

HISTORY III
Lucille Coltliorpc, Rose Crawford, 

Len Beth Drewry, Evelyn Evans,

My rt 
Mitclie

M K 7
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DIRECTORY

DR. MARVIN C. OVERTON, i t .
Physician • Surgeon 

Tel. 236 
Slaton, Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Surgery and Consultations

Dr. .1. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Enr. Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. Baltimore

General Medicine
Dr. F. II. Malone

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Dr. J. II. Stiles

Surgery-
Dr. H. C. Mawyell

General Medicine
Dr. It. L. Powers

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. II. Felton
Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.

FOSTER  
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.
Flowers for All Occasions 
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Lodges and Societies

Slaton Lodge No. 109-1, A. F. & A. M.
Stated Communications 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 

rof each month. Visiting 
brethren welcopte.
J. B. Huckaby. 4Y. M. 

HARVEY AUSTIN, Sec.

Slaton Chapter No. .187
Royal Arch M ason

Meets every third Tuesday, at Mas
onic Hall.

Sojourning member.- are welcomed. 
M. J. NELSON, I)r. E. C. FOSTER, 

Secretary li. P.

Sfiool Note-
EXEMPTIONS

Slatonite for Good dob Printing. 

Slaton Chapter, No. 585

Order of Eastern Star
Meeta every second and fourth Tues

day. Visitors are welcome.
MRS. FRANK MERRELL, Sec’y- 
MRS. M. A. PEMBER. W. M.

ENGLISH 1 f A
Lucille Colthorp, Rose Crawford, 

Lea Beth Drcwry, De Lilah Munire, 
Mos«l) Noiris, luiura Sauge, Virginia 
Sanders, Aline Stitt.

ENGLISH I 111!
Betty Pack. J. T. Pinkston, Arlona 

Wood, Lilac Yeats, Ivy Allison, Doro
thy Arthur, Zoo Gray, Crystullc Scud- 
der, Cleo Smith.

ENGLISH IV
Opal Byers, Hazel Hastings, Wilson 

Lott, Qmn Faye Morris, Dorothy Nes
bitt, Icon Bailey, Myrtle Teague, 
Genova Condiff, Wilma Craford, Fran
ces Gilley, Rachel Darwin, C. E. Mit
chell, Mary Dell Dunlap.

ENGLISH IA
Flora Alice Alcorn, Charles Beal, 

BlooUworlh, Tom, Flora Mae I.okey, 
Robert Scott, Kathleen Smith, Jos:- 
phine Wolf.

ENGLISH IB
Florence Baldwin, Katrina Brewer. 

Geraldine Cook, Velma Lee Dickson, 
Doheity, Lucille, Norma Donald, 
Helen Elliott, Nadine Huckett, War
ren Henry, Ona Hobson, Billie Kelley, 
Mary Grace Reed, Ruby Talbot, R. II. 
Todd, Rogene Glover, Virginia Bias- 
field, ,T. W. Channel!, Pete Felton, 
•lack I-'rye, John Gillies, Met I.- Huger- 
man, Olivo Keys.

ENGLISH MB
Daphne Berkley, F'oyd Childress, 

Dolores Cozby, Mary Harlan, Belva 
Moss, Wanzu Reed, Katy Reese, 
Marie Stamphill, Mary V. Whitehead, 
Estill Williams, Virginia Wilmesmire, 
Vena 15. Wilson, Mary K. Barns, Faye 
Coleman, Virginia Evans, Charlene; 
Gerron, Zoe Gray, Helen Harper, 
Yvonne Henry, Raymond Johns, Dm 
Robinson, Maurice Ku ', Fannie Mae 
Stanley, Con-tun Yates, lnz Patter
son,

HOME EC.
A Mine Sbnnnel, 1 mogene Harper, 

Adean Rust, Mary K. Burns, Charles 
Gerron, Yvonne Henry, Maurice Rust, 
Fannie M. Stanley, Corenc Yates, Ivy 
Allison, Florence Baldwin, Net-mu 
Donald, Velma I.ee Dickson, Helen 
Elliott, Nadine lluekctt, Mary G. Reed, 
Josephine Shelton, Adulu Walston, 
Pauline Rice, Geneva Condiff, Wilma 
Crawford, Lucille Doherty, Lea Beth 
Drewry, Belva Moss, Betty Pack, Katy 
Reese, Joreta Rodgers, Virginia Sand
ers, Ruby Talbot, Myrtle Teague, 
Locia Tucker, Vina Belle Turner, 
Arlona Wood, Flora Alice Alcorn, 
Katrina Brewer, Lucille Colthorp, Ro.c 
Crawford, Mary Dell Dunlap, Leola 
Erwin, Rogene Glover, Viola Kalich, 
Do Lilah Munire, Moselle Norris, Lau
ra Saage. A Mine Stitt, Josephine 
Wolfe.

AIGEBRA
Mary V. Whitehead, KuDi ia Brewer, 

Gerldinc C<>ok, Faye Coleman, Velma 
Lee Dickson, Lucille Doherty, Norma 
Donald, Nitdine Hockett, Ona Hobson, 
Mary Grace Reed, Vena Belle Turner, 
Ruby Talbot, Jack Frye, Merle Hager- 
man, John Gillies, Claire B. Bruner, 
Virginia Bra field, Charles Beal, .J. 
\N. Channel, Pete Felton, Warren 
Henry, Marie Stamphill. Billy Kelley, 
J. P. Ualiburton, Emmet Hobson, J. T. 
Pinkston, Fora Alice Alcorn, Zoe 
Gray, Joe Wolf, Tructt Bryant, Ro
bert Scott, Yvonne Henry, Belva Moss, 
Nealon Price, Wanzu Reed, Katy 
Reese, Vena Bell Wilson.

PHYSIOI.IG Y
\  irginia Brassfiold, Opal Byers, J. 

W. Channcll, Rachel Darwin, Pete 
Felton, George Genkins, Ruth Price, 
Edna Myeis, Woodrow Simmons.

C H E M IST R Y
Dorothy Arthur, J. C. Barry, Tom 

Ga .-<away, Lucilc Ha-ting . Verne 
Johnson, Cecile Johnston, Fannie Oln 
Patterson, Nick Montague, (Tystollc 
Sc udder, Hoiace Singleton, Carlton 
Splawn, Clco Smith, Bcverne Blood 
w ;ith, Faye Coleman Floy 1 Child 
ress, Oletn Colcstoin, J. 1*. Halliburton, 
Hazel Hastings. Ernest Kereltc-val. 
•L T . Pinkston, R oy Smith.

SPANISH I
Clam B’liner, Mary K. Bu ns, Al- 

line Harvey, Warren Henry. James 
Merrill, Emmett Hobson, Estill Will- 
inins, Estelle Tunnel, Corene Yates, 
Evelyn Evans, Ona Hobson, Don Ro
binson, It. If, Todd, Kathleen Smith,
I-eon Bailey, Ruth Price.

SPANISH II
Mutdcl! Childress, Opal Byers, 

Frances Gilley, Oma Faye Morris, Ol- 
lie Rea Sexton, Melvin Sisk, Geraldine 
Wicker, Iniogeno Harper, Pauline 
Rice.

ENGLISH
Esoleta Alcorn, Travis Ferguson, 

Herman (iriffin, Leon Hall, Stanley 
Jones, Doris Minor, Mary J. Nichol
son, Muxinc Odom, Garvon Tucker, 
Milton Schutto, Joyce Brown, Mary 
Hates, Edith Fouls, Ollie Harlan, Mur! 
Harper, Iva Hilderbrand, Vivian Ruck
er, Mary Lee Thompson, Bobbie Pnt* 
teison.

HISTORY 111
Lucille Collhorpe, Bose Crawford, 

Lea Beth Drewry, Evelyn Evnns,

Yvonne Henry, Vein Johnson, Delilah 
Belle Manire, Maurinc Mitchell, Mose
lle Norris, Pauline Rice Virginia 
Sander's, Movln Sisk, Clqo Smith, 
Catherine Wendell, Dacia Tucker, 
Mildred Self, Dorothy Arthur; Ruth 
Coleman, C. E. Mitchell, T. Pink
ston, Cryatuolle Scuddcr, Roy Smith, 
Lilac Yates.

SOCIOLOGY
Leon Bailey, Ruby Banks, M-tnlell 

Childless, Billie Eads, Wilson Lott, 
Oma Faye Morris, Dorothy Nesbitt, 
Cleo Smith, J. C. Smith, Oswald StitL 
Mary Dell Dunlap.

CIVICS 7A
Esoleta Alcorn, Jewell Banks, Travis 

Ferguson, Herman Griffin, Doris Min
or, Geraldine McAlister, Mary Jane 
Nicholson, Maxine Odom, Milton 
Schuctte, Virginia Brassfield, J. W. 
Ghannell, Fete Felton, Grcely Sander.-. 

CIIBISTRY
Dorothy Arthur, I.ucile Hastings, 

Verne Johnson, Beatrice Payne, Hoc- 
nee Singleton, Carletop Splawn, Cleo 
Smith.

BIOLOGY
Floyd Childress, ,(. T. Pinkston, 

Roy Smith.
Al.GEBK \

Katrine Brewer, John Gillies, Mora 
Alice Alcorn, Marie Stamphill, Virgin
ia Brassfield, J. W. Channel, Pete 
Felton, Wuiren Horny.
HOME ECONOMICS HONOR R()| J

Daurine Rust, Mary Grace Reed, 
Pauline Rice, De Lilah Manila-.

ENGLISH I II
Katrina Brewer, Norma Donald, 

••aek Frye, John Gillies, Viiginia 
Brasfield, l’ety F'elton.

ENGLISH Mil
Belva Moss, Katy Reese, Mary V. 

Whithend.
HISTORY II

Floyd Childress, Daphne Berkley, 
Delores Crosby, Belva Moss Inez 
Patterson, Katy Reese, Wanza Reed, 
Marie Stamphill, Mary Virginia 
Whitehead, Vena Belle Wilson.

HISTORY 1
Jack F ry , John Gillies M-rl* 

Hagvrmnn, Ona Ilohson, Troy Pick 
•u - Greedy Sanders, R. H. Todd, Jose
phine Wolf.

HISTORY 7
Joicg Bain, Marjorie Brown, F’red- 

<lie Marie W- rley, Edith FViutz. Km . 
gene Lull, Mary Lee Thompson.

ENGLISH II \
N irginia Sanders.

ENGLISH 1115
Dorothy Allison, Dorothy Arthur.

ENGLISH 1VB
Myrtle 'League, Wilson Lott, c. K 

Mitchell, Ruth Coleman.

Violinist at Lubbock
Francis Mncmillen, America's dis- 

tinguisheil violinist who is to appear 
in a concert at the high school audi
torium,, F’ehruary 8, is un ununsewor- 
able argument in favor of encour
agement of child progigies in their 
precocity. At three Francis walked 
right up to the piano, without hint 
from anyone, and began playing the 
melodies lie had heard his mother 
wing to him In the nursery. Right then 
and there his musical education be
gun.

And neither his talent nor bis p er
sonality seems to have suffered dam
age, His is still acclaimed as one of 
the world’s greatest violinists and lie 
manifests none of the peculnritios 
predicted for the child geniuses after 
they grow up.

Played Violin At Five
When he was five he heard a string 

quartet. Then he announced ho want
ed a violin. He was given a toy one 
on which he learned to play without 
help or suggestions from anyone, 
picking out the nursery tunes he had 
first played on the piano. After that 
the Macmillan family decided to let 
him develop hia talent. They took him 
to concentrate on music. At ijinc he 
was giving a piano and violin recital 
in Chicago to an audience of discrimi
nating critics.

At t< i young Francis was in Ber
lin and a year later he v.a- star per
former at a recital of his own violin 
and piano compositions. Before lie was 
in his teens his pieces were being 
put out by well known publishers in 
Brussels and Berlin.

After that it was one succes after 
another until at sixteen he was award
ed two of the most exceptional prizes 
in the musical world at the Brussels 
ROyal Conservatory. A few week lat-i 
he made his professional debut in tie 
Belgian city which had so honor--.! 
him.

At twenty-i ne Mncmillen was an 
acknowledged genius on two conti
nent . After four seasons in London, 
Paris and Vienne, lu re he wa~ hail
ed with extravagant enthusiasm by 
both public and critics, lie returned . > 
America, lie; made his first American 
appearance with the New  ̂ork Sym
phony Orchestra under the direction 
of Walter Damrosch.

FRANKENSTEIN
F’or weeks and weeks, we have been 

eagerly uwuiting “FVlnkcnstein.” It 
is here. It is going to play this theatre 
starting Sunduy. Unless you are en
tirely shock-proof, we advise you to 
come prepared. “F’rnnkenstoin” is a 
shocker -no two ways about thut. The 
Universal Company, which made 
“Druculu,” planned to out “Druculu” 
“ Drnculu" in this production, and ti.cy 
have done it. “Fankcnstein" is with
out a doubt the most thrilling, the 
most exciting, the most dramatic pic
ture of the year.

You remember the old time legend. 
You undoubtely know that Franken
stein was the man who made a mon
ster. Frankenstein wu filled to the 
brim with ambition to n ea t a creature 
which would wulk and talk, breathe 
and cut like human beings. It as sci
entific zeal with him. So great was 
his absorption in this scientific task 
that he locked himself away from his 
fiiends, his family and even hi,- fian
cee, the beautiful Elizabeth.

But in spite of tom all, lie actually 
galvanized this eight-foot monster 
into life. But alas, the monster had 
the strength of twenty men and the 
shrewd, cunning, ruthless brain of a 
criminal. What happend? Franken
stein could not control it; chains and 
walls could not restrain it; neither 
reason nor pity turned it from Its 
ruthless course.

Query Corner
QUESTIONS—JAN. 22

1. What is the mounting color of
Egypt ?

2. What is the common name for 
Phenol ?

3. What reptile changes color?
4. Who guve a fund for bravery

medals ?
5. The confederate states were com-

posed of how muny ?
(i. What is a syllabus?
7. Name the Pentateuch in order.
8. What river is called the American

Rhine V
1). What city is called the city of 

brotherly love?
10. What is the Bustile?

ANSWERS—JAN. 15
1. Philadelphia.
2. Pacific.
3. Measles.
4. A Russian Tea Iron.
5. Andrew Jackson.
0. Safety.
7. Poughkeepsie N. Y.
8. A strong coarse linen hug carried 

by soldiers.
9. Poe.
10. Bible Acts: 20; 35.

Slatonite for Good Job Printing.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES.

Sunday School, 9:45 a, m. A. J. 
Payne, General Superintendent.

Out attendance last Sunday wu- 
363. Can’t we do better than this? 
January 21. 1932, what will the at- 
t« ndance at the Methodist Sunday 
School be? Let’s see if you are a 
member, come an ! be- in your place. 
If you are not a member of any Sun
day School, come and visit with us. 
Maybe you will like our Sunday 
School and want to be a regular mem
ber.

On Wednesday evening, Jan. 27, w • 
begin our Kingdom extension study 
book “ Methodism and World Wide 
Need". We want every class and 
every department of the church to h-- 
benefited by this work. Announce
ments regarding the study course 
will be made Sunday morning.

There will be the regular morning 
and evening preaching services Sun
day. Preaching by the pustor and 
special music by the choir.

The young people' and children’s 
divisions will hav ■ their regular »-v,- 
ning service- at 0:30 p. m.

You are welcome at the Methodist 
church.

C. E. KIKK. Pa tor.

COMM I MTV SINGING 
Met ”1.1 NG

\T

Next Sunday at 2:30 P. M. i‘- UK- 
time lor the Pour-Community Singing 
at McClung and they are inviting u- 
over there. Ix-t’s Go.

Slaton Class Has 
Party Wednesday

1 he F’idelis Matrons cla-s of F’irst 
Baptist church here met Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Huckaby with Mr . John C. Jenkins as 
assistant hostess. Tliis was a regular 

J monthly business and social meeting. 
Mr. Fred Stevens was elected pre

sident to succed Mrs. C. C. Young, 
Utho wa moved av.ay. (,'i up captain I 
for the next three months are Mrs. I 
W. 1J. Dawson, Mrs. W. I.. Davi* and 

i Oscar Killinm.
After the bus •iness and social hour, 1 
delicious refreshments were served to 
Mcsdames W. A. Johnson, M. L. Aber
nathy, Ray McCarter, Jeffie Hartman, 
O. L. Weaver, R. M. Campion, G. W. 
Bounds, W. I* Davis. T. N. Bickers, 
F'red Meador, Vila- Tudor and John C. 
Jenkins.

The next meeting will he on Feb
ruary 17 in the home of Mr-. Meador, 
515 Fhist Crosby street.

j MRS. S. K. ST \GGS 
! TO ENTERT AIN
I

I he Senior Civic and Culture Club 
will meet in regular sc-sion Satur 
day, January 23, in the home of Mrs 
S. FI. Staggs at 235 W. ScuiTy. Mr.-. 
R. Q. Hayes i.- to be leader for the 

! afternoon.
Read the Slntoriite’s Editorials.

F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
W< nre prepared to write all klr.d* 

of Dsurnnco on your property F’ipe, 
Toma Jc, Hail, etc. Aiso insure your 
Automobile for F'irc, Theft, Property 
Damage, Personal Injury and Collis
ion at a cost too small to lake the 
chance of loss.

All business entrusted to us will b* 
appreciated and will be given careful 
attention.

J .  H. Brewer & Go.

K e l p O
V I T A
for HEALTH,

YOUTH and 
VIGOR

Men, women and children find 
KELP-O-VITA a safe and effici
ent treatment for debility, loss 
of vital power? and glandular 
impairment. Quit dying before 
your time. Be young at sixty. 
Kelp-O-Vita is a mineralized 
vegetable easy and pleasant to 
take, not habit forming. It i.» 
rich in Vitamin* and Organic 
Salts. Kelp-O-Vitu is a Revita- 
lizer, A Rchubilitator, RcjuVena
tor, and Invigorator and a Re
constructive. It. increases vital
ity and give you Pep, Vim and 
Vigor, Kelp-O-Vita is for vitali
ty, the last word in modern sci
ence. Not for sale at Druggists. 
Send this udv. with your name, 
addle.1 and ten cents in stumps 
or coin for one weeks* sample 
treatment. Address Kelp-O-Vita 
Laboratories, 1046 Venice Blvd., 
Ix)s Angles, Calif., Dept. E. 8.

OOOOOOOOO.OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.OiCfOtt'

QUILTS AND BLANKETS 
25c

Flat Wotk 
Rough Dry 
Thrifty 
Wet Wash

Slaton Steam Laundry
Phone 112

oood:o.o'.oooooooooooo-?o<:'C)0000':'OOOC'0':>oooooooo.oooc>0'oo:o:o» » o

That Good Gulf Gasoline 

Greasing and Tire Repairing

t ,11 1 a L

First State Be n!< Phone 3 7 or ft"

‘

Claude A. Gentry

.-■4 » ♦  •

For A 
Short Time 

Only

m.---------
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0 . 1 .  Ball & Co.
‘Where Well Dressed Men Dress Up’

pxpert
$

Bring Your Films 
to Us for a Real Job

MANIRE STUDIO
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BUY
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One of the most effective ways of aiding Progress is for all the resident of a 

town to join hands, cooperating in the great work of fostering community 

growth.

One of the ways the Citizen can cooperate with the Merchant is by buying

things they need at home, for every dollar spent at Home is most likely to
\

come back into your hands, and the mere fact that money circulated at Home, 

makes all business better, and at the same Quality and Service, that you can 

oet elsewhere at a LOWER PRICE.

$ 1 V

t >

iYOUR
OLLAR
OUNT

In an effort to help this COOPERAT 

the first Monday of each month, sped 

chandise from them. The issue of the 

will have advertisements telling the P 

Merchants for their Dollars.

The more volume of patronage the 

may expect for their dollars.

Read your copy of the Slatonite nex
m

values and bargains you can get from

Bigger Volune Business' Makes
\ 1



In an effort to help this COOPERAT the merchants are going to give, 

the first Monday of each month, special prices to all people buying mer

chandise from them. The issue of the Slatonite before each First Monday 

will have advertisements telling the People what they may expect from the 

Merchants for their Dollars.

The more volume of patronage the Merchants get, the more, the People 

may expect for their dollars.

Read your copy of the Slatonite next week. You will be surprised at the
m

values and bargains you can get from the Merchants of Slaton.

siness« Makes LOWER
,
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Chamber of Commerce News
By Â  J. PAYNE, Secretary

ROTARYMr. R. C. Morrison, Forrester o f1 
the City of Fort Worth, is being of
fered to us to help our benutification 
committee in their campaign in 
beautifying our city. Mr. Morrison 
is a landscape architect ami lecturer 
of note, he has an inspirational and 
informative lecture on planting and 
benutification, illustrated by motion 
picture slides, it will cost us nothing 
as he is being loaned to The West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, and
they in turn loan him to us, -o it is j living shown he know 
up to our committee to get busy and

The program last Friday at the 
Rotary Culb was very interesting. 
There were three very important sub
jects that were discussed. F*irst, the 
subject of “Our Schools” was to have 
been discussed by Supt. Ellis, but he 
not being present, this was passed on 
to that of ‘‘The Theatre,” and was 
very ably handled by our Palace 
Theatre man, Hershcl Crawford, he 

his line of
business.

get him here as soon as we can con-1 Third, was
veniently make the date to suit hi* j discussed
itinerary.

'Banking,” ami that wi 
our new member, Wi

Sewell, and was well handled, as,

Another good thing that the Cham
ber of Commerce is trying to get here 
is The International Harvester Co. 
Short Course. We have sent in a pe
tition for that course which we hope 
to have some time in February or the 
first of March. It is to be hoped that 
every farmer in the Slaton trade ter 
ritory will avail himself of this op
portunity to come in and see and hear

talk. 
;s to

I showed he knew his subject wi 
I being able to answer some que 
that were put to him after bis 

■ Bill Cates also had some rental 
: add li> lho on l>;rikitig 
| Next week'- program has to <1 
Medicine, Surgery, and Cental 

I gory, and we will hear from 
I Payne, Overton, and Shanks on thi 
all important subject.

s i  a m  i \  A. II \UttIS,
N ational D irector, In ter-ltacta l
A ctivities,
Amorim.

ltoy  S c o u ts  of

l ) r .
Stanley A. Harris 

National Director
The program closed with a song by 

this course of two days. The princi- H„ by th(> Rotary qimrtct.

The

and

pal -objects I., be di?CU83ed in lectipv
form are: Diversified Farming, i 
eluding the dairyman's problen 
Co-Operative Marketing; 
tional Use of Knowledge 
ties Are Made of Fulks,
Educational Moving Picture Keel:. 
It will take 20 minutes to show a reel. 
We will tell you more about this af
ter the committee has heard and sign
ed up for this Short Course. This is 
a starter, to be getting you ready 
and to thinking about it.

Rotariun visito 
bock, were W. 1 
Ouick-all, Dr. Chas 
Daniels, B. C. Dicki 
Johnson.

I BILL SMITH, Pi 
AL. PAYNE, Edi

present from Lub- 
Bradshuw, Jns. L, 
s. Wagner, W. O. 

n, and Guy 11.

f Comnn 
their wl

The Slaton Chainbe 
has oyer 5700 pounds 
ground into flour, which we have no 
on hand in the office. I l l  21 1 
sacks of which is for charity ournosi

Burroghs Is 
Elected Head 

Of Farm Bodv

Stanley A. Harris, National Direct 
or of Inter Racial Activities of the 
Boy Scouts of America. b in  in 
Johnston County, Tennessee. lie 
graduated from Aron Seminary i:i 
1890. Three years later he completed 
the course at the University of Chnt- 

I tanooga, graduating with the degree 
j of Bachelor of Arts. From 1903 to 

IH07 he engaged in commercial activ
ities at Ixsxington, Ky., and in th • 

! latter year became general secretary 
C. A. at I Yank fort, Kv.

Stone To Address 
Dallas Convention Ik

-  a ,

■ Probablltiy of Chairman of the Fed
eral Farm Boanl udresaing the twelfth 
annual convention of the Texas Farm 
Bureau Federation and it affiliated 
commodity eo peartive association in

W r *
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ferrell visited 

with relatives in Plainview, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Abbott, of Lub
bock, spent the week-end with rola-

Dallas Jon. 28 and 29 is expected to , “ ves “'>tl »> S'nton
increase attendance of visitors greatly.
Auto caravans are being organized sn 
many districts.

Resolutions will 1̂ ‘ presented calling 
for prohibiting short selling of cotioh 
and grain, lessening farmers tax 
burdens, obtaining cheaper credits, re
vising the tariff to assist agriculture 
including the equalization fee or de
benture i i the Agricultural marketing 
act or any other methods of insuring 
profitable farm commodity prices.

Dr. and Mis. S. II. Adams left 
| I'uesdny for New Orleans, where the 
doctor will do some post-graduate 
work in the Medical Department of 

ITulane University. They will visit 
parts of Florida and Georgia while 

! »lway, and will be absent about three 
weeks.

Robert H. Bean 
Out For Judge

K. L. Scuddcr and family went to 
Plainview Friday to attend the Golden 
Anniversary celebration of Mrs. Scud- 
dor'.: parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rushing.

Cans To Supply
Food For Winter

s

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. King visited 
relatives in Levellattd Friday.

BROWNFIELD, Farmer , of Terry \ 
county went into the winter with more 
than 300,000 cans of fruits and vege
tables, in addition to many pounds 
of dried beans and other vegetaglea.

Thin is the report of J. E. Shelton, 
secretary of the Brownfield Chamber 
of Commerce and considered one of 
the best men here on agricultural 
matters.

“1 found during a survey of local 
husim ss houses that more than 300,-
000 cans were sold,” Mr. Shelton 
said. “Grocers and hardware men also 
said they sold over 100,000 tops for
01 I cans.

‘ Nearly every farm in the county, 
an far an I have been able to tell, has 
a supply of food for the winter. 1 be
lieve nearly every farm also had a 
garden last summer and that gave the 
people n chance to get some food put 
by for the cold weather.”

There i* still a sale for cans and 
some tops, Mr. Shelton added.

r>

Robert H. Bean, former County 
Judge of Lubbock county, Saturday 
announced that he was a candidate 
for the office of judge of the 72nd 
judicial district composed of Lubbock, 
Cresby, Hockley and Cochran counties. 
He will run on the Democratic ticket, 
subject to the action of the party's 
primaly in July

Mis. J. Wolfe and daughter, Clco, 
who reciovod an operation for goitei 
last week are improving ns iapidl\ 
a could be expected. 'ALES?

Mis- Mildred Rowly, of Carlsbad, 
stopped over between trains, and vi: it - 
nl with Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Anderson.

are all that
Miss Mnurino Shelby and Helen

Mr. Bean is a long-time resident of ^ ‘^ 0n visited Master Wallace Coop

Lub

M i . U a riris d u ri n g  1907
’ • ‘ j elected  

o rg a n iz ' d i county ,
Bi>y Sco u l T ro t>p and becam e *ts decline

t ivuistc r  u n d er th e  A efris o f B r i l -  ,K,st a „
^cout am th o r it y , Scout ing  h a v in g  , ice.
n o t ye■t been *o rg a n ize .! in  A m o r- M r .

Lubbock county, having lived here 
thirty-one years. He was educated in 
the Lubbock schools and the Univer
sity of Texas law school.

Ho was admitted to the bar in 1921 
and after having been engaged in 
private practice for several years wo 

is county judge of Lubbock 
er.ving the 1929-30 term. He 
to run for re-election to the 
again entered private pruo-

who is 
Sunday.

today,
in a Lubbock Sanitarium,

gotten

Mr, and Mrs. Travis Selman an
nounce the arrival of a son, Monday 
night January 18.

printed matter are

Mi - Inez Watson, sister of Mi 
II. T. Carr, had her 'tonslle remov. 
Sunday.

camp
>m

The Chamber of 
ing Mr. D. F. Ea 
in putting on son 
communities in Sli 

Last Thursday night 
to McClung, they are 
•t-H. Club work over there. Tuesday ci 
night we were at Posey, where

Bun •il of
at t!

aid he would make t 
gn for tin* office an 

pod to see personally or appear hi 
tv practically nil of the voter i 
e four counties.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Steekman left 
Tuesday, for thei? home in Carlsbad, 
after a visji with their daughter, Mr.:. 
Carl Lewi-.

trade territory. mt

ig  Bo
.; H. J. Bowe 
Technological

lb
W

A EACH PROM THE PAST 
Heston Williams

I n
J. B. Pryor and daughte 

. of Lubbock, visited Mr. and Mr 
Bruner Sunday.

ignr

was a talk on Poultry and Ihrirying ! Pounds. Asuf f and T. N. Nelson, I
by a Mr. Kelly, besides our program. 1 borty; Bob l 'rump and Mrs. Chari

Thursday night. 21st. we are to be Merrill,, Shallownter, and W. M. Re
at Union; FYiday night, 22nd, at and Mr•s. W. W. Ferguson, Lubbocl
Acuff, with our progrn m, which con- Well Known Farmer
Mists of a talk by our l1'residont, John The : ■osident is also preside
" .  Hood, and quartet■ singing and * of the < •d grain sorghum bree
duet and violin ulus. D'irectors Brur- :ate. He has lived he
or, Scudder, Green nni rs and i> well known n
tary. are being helped1 in our pro- ■' South Plains but al

. M. C. A. 
his Scout- 

mastership ami was commissioned •* 
Special Field Scout Commissioner by 
the National Council of the Boy 
Scouts of America. In this capacity 
he served until 1917 when he became 
National Field Commissioner with 
headquarters at Richmond, Ya. The 
following year he was Scout Execu-

1 I saw him one morn as 1 wandered, 
l Alone in the wood*in the spring,
| Alongside a clear peaceful river, 
Where the Robins and mocking birds 

sing.
He sut with his face turned to Heaven, 
Of long silent suffering it told.
He cried, “O God, why did you take 

her,”
this world seems so dreary and cold.” I

Herman I.emon, who lias been going | 
to school in Dallas, is now attending 
Draug!,oil's Business College in Lub
bock.

Mrs. O. N. 
Tuesduy.

Alcorn was in Lubbock

grams by Mrs. K 
O. K. Arthur. Me 
ence and Miss Cx 
of whom we than

tive at Washington, D. C’., for a time
and in September, 1918, was trails- j I asked him to tell me his story, 
ferred to Memphis, Tenn., as National | Unit bright sunny morning in spring

j Rev. \ \ . F. Ferguson is in Lnmesa 
! lbis week teaching a Bible 

oursc.
School|

Field E ago in April, 
and mocking bird

th bus
In behalf of The 

Association, Mis. *
Secretary, wants to 
everyone who has h> 
clothes and food so f 
jzation. The work is going alom 
nicely and with thoroughness, an 
your help Is very much appreciated.

eutive in charge of work in " ' Twas ten year:
■date: of the south and I Where the robin:

In 1922 he was made *ing,
National Field Director and U bat 1 met a most beautiful maiden, 
-ational Director of Inter- My heart she carried away, 
tivities, an important branch i I ne’ver shall forget that bright 

of morning.
We planned a wedding in May.

•Mr. and Mrs. E. If. Mnnire, of 
Springdale. Ark., Mrs. John AfcKin 

;1«y, and Mrs. Earl Mnefield, of 
i Rocky, Okln., visited E. B. Mnnire 
| and family over the week end.

GLIDERS 

For the Boys

T the Be couts
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Polk, of Lub- 

| bock, were Tuesday evening visitors 
| in the homes of M. L. and M. W. 
j Abernathy,

Davit I- Speak*
that

Next Tuesday night, Jan. 26th, is 
the regular meeting of the Directors 
of the Cha mbor of CoiDinfrcc iuul 
Board of City Development. Businr •- 
of importance is to come up at this 
meeting, business that has been do 
layed on aeeount of no meeting the 
night of the 12th. So says President 
J. W. Hood. . Ip desires lha‘ every 
director be present

point* Lub! jcrt W

That night the Death Angel entered | 
And carried my darling away.
M.v heart was utterly broken, 

m> Davis, Betty Jo Graham. My life was all blasted and gnry.
■\nn Schmidt, Othel \N a le JEach year as the violets come creeping,

I sit by the river each day 
And think of that bright happy morn

ing
And thee that has vanished away.

HONOR ROLL Ft IK WEST 
! W till) AND JR. HIGH 

1st. Grade
K n

|M n„
i Burnett, Billy Blnssingnme, Franki 
jTodd. James Irving Thornton, Her 

<on, I). W. Walston.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Loveln.iy have 
a new son, Horned Jan. 20. Mothci 
and son are reported as getting along

It glides, It dips It 
rolls, also does a 
perfect upside down 
glide and landing. 
One will be given to 
each boy who buys 

causes someoneor

B ill
Max-

Second tirade 
A lien,Rose Blassengni 
Cooper, Imogene Evans 
is, Bonnie Jeanne Rober 
Smith, Ituhy Stewart, Lav 
k. r. Billy Bates, Paul A

U

Mrs. A. L. Robertson is visiting in 
Dallas this week.

Her face is ever before me,
As I sit by the river in spring 
And each day -he seems to be nearer, 
"ken  the robins and mocking birds

Kiri

“SOMF. PI MPKU
3rd. Grade
s. Evelyn \\

Bat.

sing,
And 1 know there’s an 

en,
looking down where t

run,
Arid I hope that some 

her.
When this journey of

Angel in Heav

lay I shall

done,

Cleaned and pressed 
Silk Dresses 
Wool Dresses

Hollar Bros.
215 W. Garza.

else to buy 25 cents 
worth of merchan

dise at the

Slaton
Confectionery

7? I•2 pouni 1 he brought
town and put on <li$]>lny in the lol
of a local biink. He said there w

1th. Grade 
iv, Milton K* Mu

Be

So thus he told me his ■•tory,
A story of heart ache ami woe,
A story that s ever before me, 
As on down life’s pathway I go

others on his farm just as large
Fewer Business

Failures in Texas

j Not long ago he wan taken,
5th. Grade J Alone by the river he lies,
\\ nrren, I>i**hl Glover. .1 know they are happy together 

emp, Betty Rue Stanford,' In that beautiful land of the skit 
ingame, Wayne Catching,

jpliDVP

A LSI IN, -There were fewer busi
ness failures in Texas during Decem
ber thnn for any month since last July, 
according to a survey made by the 
University of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research.

1 he bureau stall'd that “although 
normally December vies with January 
for first place in the number of firms 
which go into honkruptcy, in Decern*

ew’man 
y l we K
ey Blass
y Lou Allen, Verna I/w Blundell, 
guerite Morris, Joint 
ie Anderson.

William

SORE GUMS NOW CURABLE.
You won’t be ashamed to smile 

again after yau use Leto'a Pyorrhea 
Remedy. This preparation is used 
and recommended by leading dentists 
and cannot fail to benefit you. Drug
gists return money if it fails. 1

Catching’s Drug Stora.

6th. tirade
Tom Bee Reed, Flora bell Wolf, 

Louise Payne, Mary Nets Tudor, 
Lloyd Henry, J. H. Brewer, Gill*ert 
Wilhite, J. I* Ixrkey, Mary Watkins, 
Melva Stottlemlre.

There are several other students 
who made the average grade neces
sary for the honor roll but have one 
or'more demerits or have been absent 
or tnrdy more than once.

ber, 1931, there were only 76 failures, 
the smallest number for any month 
since July.”

Ford to Improve 
Four and Bring

Out a New Eight j;
DETROIT,—Tht Michigan Manu- 

facturer and Financial Record today ' \ \ 
says the Ford Motor company will not * 
bring out its new model until March 
and adds that, although lacking of-»3 
final confirmation, indication- are I 
they Will include an improved four- j 
cylinder car and a V-eight.

’The four is about ready to g «  into ' 
volume production while the eight 
awaits approval of final design, 
publication says.

the

Slatonite for Good Job Printing.

The New J. L. Taylor Line for 

Spring is here.

Beautiful fabrics -  Unusually low prices, 

beginning at $19.50 - Guaranteed wool

ens and Tailoring. Call and see it and 

make your selection early.

Evans Dry Cleaners
Phone 112

(

|§?ff§p
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Society- Churches
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

The Church of Christ meets each 
Lord's Day for worship at eleven 
o'clock at the Club House on West 
Gnrza St.

Preaching every second Sunday by 
Jno. R. Freeman, of Lubbock, and 
every fourth Sunday by Jack McCor
mick, of Littlefield.

You are especially invited 1o 
attend these services.

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY

A joint meeting of the Legion and 
Auxiliary will be held FYiday eve
ning, January 22nd, the ladies of the 
Auxiliary entertaining the Legion
naires. A program of splendid en
tertainment has been arranged for 
the evening.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Juck 
Cooper has been quit* ill at a Lubbock 
sanitarium. We hope for him a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. A. Dennis is perfecting plans 
for the organization of a Camp Eire 
Girls group. Anyone interested in 
this work, get in touch with Mrs. A. 
Dennis or Mis. J. S. Bates.

The High School English da - has 
entered the Fidae essay contest. 1 to

•Mrs. John C. Jenkins us assistant 
hostess, in a regular monthly business 
and social sesion.

Mrs. Fred Stephens was elected 
President to fill the vacancy made by 
Mrs. <’. V. Young, who has moved 
from town.

Group Captains for tho next three 
months are Mcsdamcs Oscar Killian, 
W. L. Dnvis, and W. H. Dawson. We 
have a contest on now for 100'/, 
pupils, also new pupils.

Delicious refreshment were served 
to Mcsdnmcs John Jenkins, Kay Mc
Carter, Fred Stevens, Jefflo Hartman, 
Raymond Shelton, M. L. Abernathy, 
W. A. Johnston, B. F. Meador, Vilas 
Tudor, R. M. Champion, G. W. Bounds, 
W. L. Davis, L. N. Bickers, and O. T. 
Weaver.

The next class meeting will lie in 
the home of Mrs. Bennie F. Meador, 
at 515 East Crosby.

CHEESE MAKING DEMON
STRATION WEDNESDAY

cheese making demonstration I

| son, Orabell 
j The folios 
*.d t<> the hij 
Lymlell Dui 
ter Howell,

1 kins, Louis 
Onez Cole 
Okylcne Ge< 
is Mangrum 
line Wcod, 
ence Lemo 
Guyl Coopei 
fin, II. G. 1 
J. H. Brew 
Wilhite, Fo; 
ory, J. L. 1 
Johnson Do 
ings. Mary 
Herman K 
Florence, M 
Davis, Rix 
Davis. * 

The folloi 
to the low 
Gray, Alv 
James Kirk 
Morton, Wi 
son, Annafi 

The folios 
to the higl 
ey Blussin 
Grady Curi 
Weldon Joi 
Clay Maxc;

!John D. Si

drop, Mary

The
by the City Line Club Wedne - lay, at 
the Club House was attended by fifty 
women. A very interesting demon-, 
strntion on choose making from the b .0™11 
fresh,milk tag*' until the cheese *■< 
placed in the hoop for pressing was 
given. This was an all day affair and

subject is. “Why We Have a Fete on a big dinner was enjoyed by all those 
Armistice Day.” All entrants in the i present.
national contest must tie ii: depart
ment headquarters not later than 
Fehruary 1, 1932. A Texas girl 
brought to the State the silver loving 
*cup offered in this contest last year.

Members of the American Legion 
Auxiliary throughout the United 
States will turn back to their girlhood 
days this year and dress dolls. The 
dolls will be for the Fidae 
doll contest .to be held by local, state 
and the national Auxiliary organiza
tions ns part of the Auxiliary’s 1932 
program. These dolls will be dressed 
in typical costumes of the state from 
which they are entered.

EVbrunry is Americanism and Na
tional Defense month on the calendar 

L of activities. The proper observance 
I of the two hundredth anniversary of 
jj the birth of George Washington will 
> be an important activity during 1932. 
 ̂ This celebration will not be confined 

|  to any one locality, but in every state, 
£ city and town, by every organization, 

mstitution, home and individual 
yticipating.

EAST WARD NOTES 
Mid-term time is hero at last and 
eryone is wondering if he is passing 

or not. Some have had to change 
rooms and1 teachers or even schools. 
However they are all about to get 
adjusted and settle down once more 
to hard work.

The “West Warders” in our midst 
have been given a welcome and are 
almost like “home folks’’ now. \\ 
hope they feel that this is going to be 
a good “home” for the rest of the 
year,

Thursday was the regular sing-song 
in chapel. How everyone did sing! 
Some visitors wore present and en
joyed the singing too. Visitors are 
always welcome at any time and all 
are invited to attend chapel each 
Thursday morning at nine o’clock.

The Sunday School report is better 
this time. It is as follows, for Jan
uary 17: Miss McCIcnny, 56 percent; 
Mrs. Tudor, 50 percent; Miss Flor
ence, 52 percent; Miss Waller, 37 per
cent; Miss Coltharp, 17 percent; Mrs. 
Pickens, 50 percent.

The Honor Roll for all of East 
Ward is as follows:

Miss McClenny’s I>t grade: Jack
Cleveland, Billy Ixwelaily, Corinne 
Cates, Juanita Elliott. Betty Jean 
Gassoway Billy Fuye Wicker.

Mrs. Tudor's first grade: Cloyd
Stanford, Johnette Foster, Porn 
Wheatley, Viola Martini, Everett Rob
ertson.

Miss Florence’s second grade: 
James Howard Hankins, Juanita 
Burns, Vivian Murphrec, Billy , Louise 
Patterson, Rebecca Wilson, James 
Eubanks, Winton Williams,
Phillips.

Miss Waller’s Third grade 
giniu Bowman, Mary Ellen 
Zerva l^iuise Smith, Lamar 
Genevieve Verbcl.

Mrs. Pickens' low Fourth:
Taylor, Mildred Wicker, Maxine Con 
ner, Mary Ijcslie Culwell, Virginia 
Mae Rue, Marie Sanders, Jack Brown,

yjiwrence Smith, Geraldine Gaither.
| Mrs. Pickens’ high Third: Mary

irasfield, Robeccn Tudor.
Miss Colt harp's Fourth grade 

Brooksenell Ecker, Wanda Lou Atnip

V i\P T lS T  SUNDAY 
SCHOOL SOCIAL

On Wednesday afternoon, January 
13, the Fidolis Matrons Class met in 
the home of Mrs. J. 11. Hucknby, with

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES
At a meeting of the board of Dea

cons, it was decided to begin the spring 
revival Meetings on Sundny, March 
13. Rev. Perguson will do the preach
ing.

The Sunday School attendance last 
Sunday was 307. The B. A’. P. U. at
tendance was 120. A cordial invita
tion is given to all to meet with us at 
9:15 A. M. and 0:30 P. M.

The topic for next Sundays lesson 
is found in the Gospel of John 1; 9-10. 
The Golden text is “Christ Jesus came 
into the world to save sinner.-.” First 
Timothy 1; 15.

“The Purpose of The Miracles” will 
bo the subject to be discussed Sunday 
night at 0:30 in the adult Union. The 
officers of the department would like 
for all the adults of the church i > 
meet with them.

The Victory Mens Bible Class is 
increasing in Numbers each Sunday. 
The men who do not attend Sunday 
School will find a good comfortable 
place to meet in the office of the 
Plains Lumber Co., opposite the Bap
tist Church. The subject of the lesson 
to discussed is “How Jesus Dealq 
With Sinners.”

Dr. Warren, of Wnyland College, n 
Plainv'ew, was hero Sunday i:i the 
interest of the college. He preached 
an inspiring sermon at th*1 eleven 
o’clock hour.
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JUNIOR HIGH NEWS
Monday was a busy day for 

Junior High folks. New folks coming 
in from East Ward, West Ward and 
some from High School, together 
with all of our promotions anil de
motions, kept everyone busy.

Thanks to our Superintendent and 
Piineipal, we had our schedule ’ill 
made out, and we went through with 
it Monday without a hitch. By 
Tuesday, we had almost forgotten 
that any changes had been made.

Miss Marrs has charge of the In
terscholastic spelling. Many pupils 
have entered this phase of the League 
work.

Truman Thornton, from Floydada, 
has entered Junior High. Mr. Rob
ertson, Mr. Walker, and Mr. Drewry 
have visited Junior High during the 
past week.

The following pupils were promot
ed to the low seventh: Clyde Wil
liams, Bill Hackett, Benny Johnson, 
Meredith Jones, Elton Smith, Denzel 
Hendrix, E'lornhell Wolf, Louise 
Payne, Emma Edwards, Evelyn 
Snage, Sammlc Wolf-kill, Mollis 
Reed, Tomilie Reed, Virginia Nichol-

W ]
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If you are Nervous and lmve Hcadacl 
your Eyes Examined. By Scientific Instrui 
Eyes are the cause.

Dr. Paul Ow
OPTOMETRIST

124 West Garza

iJJr
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IS To Supply
Food For W inter

nVNFIKLD, Farmer of Tuny j 
r wont into tho winter with more 
500,000 chits of fruits and vgge- 
, ir» mill it ion to many pound* 
ed beans and other vegetaglea. 
i  is the report of J. E. Shelton, 
ary of the Brownfield Chamber 
mtnorce and considered one of 
est men here on agricultural 
rs.
found during a survey of local 
ss houses that more than 300,- 
un- were sold," Mr. Shelton 
‘Grocers and hardware men also 
hey sold over 100,000 tops for 
ns.
arly every farm in the county,
' as I have been able to tell, has 
ply of food for tho winter. 1 he
rn ally every farm also had a 
n last summer and thnt gave tho 
* a chance to get some food put 
r the cold weather." 
re u  still a sale for cans and 
tops, Mr. Shelton added.

'ALES?
Sales are all that

Slaton Slatonite, Friday, January 22, 1932

count today, and

sales gotten by

printed matter are

lowest in cost.

Slatonite
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Society-Churches
non, Orabell Mnxxingill. | jcyablo social hour was spent, during

Tho following pupils were promot*, which the hostess served a delicious 
id to the high sixth: Hugh Diamond, refreshment plate to the seventeen
Lyndell Duncan, Wylie Fowler, Dos- members present, 
ter Howell, Ken Jackson, John Jen-

THK CHURCH OK CHRIST.

The Church of Christ meets each 
Lord’s Day for worship at eleven 
o’clock nt the (’tub House on West 
Garza St.

Preaching every second Sunday hy 
Jno. R. Freeman, of Lubbock, and 
every fourth Sunday by Jack McCor
mick, of Littlefield.

You arc especially invited 
attend these services.

to

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY

A joint meeting of tho Legion and 
Auxiliary will be held FVidny eve
ning, Jnnuary 22nd, the ladies of the 
Auxiliary entertaining the Legion
naires. A program of splendid en- 
tertuimnent has been arranged for 
the evening.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack- 
Cooper has been quite ill nt a Lubbock 
sanitarium. We hope for him a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. A. Dennis is perfecting plans 
for the organization of a Camp Fire 
Girls group. Anyone Interested in 
this work, get in touch with Mrs. A. 
Dennis or Mis. .1. S. Bates.

The High School KnglUh clu has 
entered tho F’idac e s s a y  contest. ; u* 
subject is, “Why Wo Have a Fete on 
Armistice Day." All entrants in the 
national contest must tie it: depart
ment headquarters not later than 
February 1, 1932. A Texas girl 

, brought to the State the silver loving 
<cup offered in this contest last year.

Members of the American Legion 
Auxiliary- throughout the Uniiod 
States will turn back to their girlhood 
days this year and dress dolls. The 
dolls will be for the Fidac 
doll contest .to he held by local, state 
and the national Auxilinry organiza
tions as part of the Auxiliary’s 19.12 
program. These dolls will be dressed 
in typical costumes of the state from 
which they are entered.

February is Americanism and Na
tional Defense month on the calendar 
of activities. The proper observance 
of the two hundredth anniversary of 
the birth of George Washington will 
be an important activity during 1932. 
This celebration will not be confined 
to any one locality, but in every state, 
city and town, by every organization, 
institution, home and individual 

j^ticipating.

EAST WARD NOTES 
Mid-term time is here at Inst and 
eryone is wondering if he is passing 

or not. Some have had to change 
rooms and' teachers or even schools. 
However they are all about to get 
adjusted and settle down once more 
to hard work.

I he “West Warders" in our midst 
have been given a welcome and are 
almost like “home folks’’ now. W 
hope they feel that this is going to be 
a good "home” for the rest of the 
year.

Thursday was the regular sing-song 
in chapel. How everyone did sing! 
Some visitors were present and en
joyed the singing too. Visitors are 
always welcome nt any time and all 
are invited to attend cluipel each 
Thursday morning at nine o’clock.

Tho Sunday School report is better 
this time. It is ns follows, for Jan
uary 17: Miss McClenny, 50 percent;
Mrs. Tudor, 50 percent; Miss Flor
ence, 52 percent; Miss Waller, 37 per
cent; Miss Colthnrp, 17 percent; Mrs. 
Pickens, 50 percent.

The Honor Roll for all of East 
Ward is as follows:

Miss McClenny’s 1st grade: Jack
Cleveland, Billy Lovelndy, Corinne 
Cates, Juanita Elliott. Betty Jean 
Gnssowny Billy Faye Wicker.

Mrs. Tudor’s first grade: Cloyd
Stanford, Johnotte Foster, Pern 
Wheatley, Viola Martin, Everett Rob
ertson.

Miss Florence’s second grade 
James Howard Hankins, Juanita 
Burns, Vivian Murphree, Billy Louise 
Patterson, Rebecca Wilson, James 
Eubanks, Winton Williams,
Phillips.

Miss Waller's Third grade 
ginia Bowman, Mary Ellen 
Zerva Louise Smith, laitnar 
Gonevieve Vcrbcl.

Mrs. Pickens' low Fourth:
Tuylor, Mildred Wicker, Maxine Con
ner, Mary Ix?»lie Culwell, Virginia 
Mae Rue, Marie Sanders, Jack Brown,

^aw r once Smith, Gcrnldine Gnither. 
Mrs. Pickens’ high Third: Mary

rasfield, Rcbcecn Tudor.
Miss Coltharp's Fourth grade: 

Brooksenell Eckor, Wanda Lou Atnip.

■Mrs. John C. Jenkins us assistant 
hostess, in a regular monthly business 
and social sesion.

Mrs. Fred Stephens was elected 
President to fill the vacancy made hy 
Mrs. C. V. Young, who has moved 
from town.

Group Captains for the next thr*'* 
months are Mesdnmcs Oscar Killian, 
W. L. Davis, and W. H. Dawson. We 
have a contest on now for 100' \ 
pupils, also new pupils.

Delicious refreshment were served 
to Mosdamcs John Jenkins, Ray Mc
Carter, Fred Stevens, Jeffic Hartman, 
Raymond Shelton, M. L. Abernathy, 
W. A. Johnston, B. F. Mendor, Vilas 
Tudor, R. M. Champion, (5. W. Bounds, 
W. L. Davis, L. N. Bickers, and O. T. 
Weaver.

The next class meeting will In* in 
the home of Mrs. Bennie F. Meador, 
at 515 East Crosby.

CHEESE MAKING DEMON-

kins, Ijouis Sunders, Dorothy Butes, 
Onez Coleman, Primdn Duncan, 
Okylenc George, Sylvia Jenkins, Dor
is Mangrum, Elizabeth Ricker, Made
line Wood, Betty Joyce Batcy, Flor
ence Lemons, Melba Stottlemire. 
Gayl Cooper, Ixiyd Henry, Dixie Grif
fin, H. G. Wilson, Bill Frank White. 
J. H. Brewer A. I). Carroll, Gilbert 
Wilhite, Foy Dial, John Hc.iry Greg 
ory, J. L. Lokey, Joe Teague, Billie j 
Johnson Doris I’eavy, Adelenc Hast- 1 
ings, Mary Watkins, Edna Mae Wild, 
Herman Kahlick, Mary Elizabeth 
Florence, Mary Nita Tudor, Virginia 
Davis, Rix Loverctte, Doris Loruine 
Davis. *

The following pupils were promised 
to the low sixth: Joe Wicker, Coyt
Gray, Alvin Bllbroy, Roy Keith, 
James Kirksey, Loon Walston, Grover 
Morton, Willie Conner, Luene Ander
son, Annufaye Robinson,.

V EST WARD P. T. A.
West Wurd P, T. A. met Tuesday 

January 12, and a very interesting 
program was given. Mrs. Fry’s chil
dren gave a little play and song. 
June White gave a reading. Talks 
were given by Mrs. Nicholson and 
Mrs. Jenkins.

Our next meeting will be Tuesday, 
Jan. 20. Iyct’s all come and help our 
schools.

was
lesson-sermon in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, January 17.

The golden text was taken from 
1 John 5:11. "This is the record, that 
God hath given to us eternal life, and 
this life is in his Son.”

The passage read from the Scrip
tures embraced the following from 
Romans K: 0: "For to be carnally 

The following pupils were promoted | minded is death; hut to be spiritually 
to the high fifth: Billie Ball, Han- ! minded is life and peace.’*

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Service for Sunday, January 24.
Bible Study ...................9:45 A. M.
Preaching and Worship - 11 A. M.
Subject; The Threefold Growth in 

Christ.
Young People’s Meeting fl P. M.
Preaching _ 7 P. M.
Subject; The Doctrine of Santifica-! MLIHODISI LADIES IO 

tion. ! HAVE SILVER TEA
Albert Smith, Minister) T|,l‘ lu<lieM «f th‘‘ Methodist Church 

I are to give a Silver Tea, Friduy af- 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ( ’III R( IIES ternOon in the Methodist parsonage, 

"LIFE” was* the subject of the from three to fivt‘ ° ’clock’ AI1 the

chv . Senior’s rings .will be brought: 
Monday, January 25, 1932. Arrange
ments for speakers at graduating ex- 
ercisi: are to be made within the next 
few days.

Little Wallace Cooper, who is in 
the Lubbock Sanitarium, is improving 
us rapidly as could be expected.

ladies are invited to attend.

COMMON TABLE SALT
OFTEN HELPS STOMACH

—o—
Drink plenty of water with pinch 

of salt. If bloated with gas add u 
spoon of Adleriku. I’his washes out 
BOTH stomach and bowels and rids 
you of all gus. City Drug Store. Adv

cy Blussingume, Wayne Catching. 
Grady Curry, Henderson Chambliss,

The 
by tin

STR A TION WEDNESDAY Jones, i/con Mnnire, Henry
m iilfim - ilA inm K lrnlinn I  ̂ â Y MuXC)', Jol'.!l W U\"ne R u sell,cheese making demonstration I

City Line Club Wednesday, a t ! ‘K)hn D ‘ Sm5th* Hil|Y Smith, Warren 
the Club House was attended by fifty j Luther late. Sunders Wal
women. A very interesting demon- H ' 0*’’ Mar>' Lou A,le». P®uln Atnip, 
st ration on cheese making front the i  ̂c*"nii Loo Blundell, A led a Carrel, 
fresh,milk stage until the chee 
placed in the hoop for pressing 
given. This was an all day affair and V' lnm J «mes, Marguerite Morris, 
a big dinner was enjoyed by all those Katheryn Whitehead, Juanita Wil- 
present. ! hams, Georgia Muric

Philips, Jack Turner,

Nolie Joe Dunn, F’rances FJvnns, Con. 
was ' k l't-‘r|eh, Barbara F’rye, Marie Gorron,

Ernest Ward, Jerome Burns, George 
Joe Walker, F’red Swaggerty, Ray- 
I’abot, Deihl Grover, Curtis Brown, 

mend Childress, Rodney McRcynolds, 
Claude Young, David Todd, Newman 
Warren, Odis Simms, Don Hatchett, 
Wayne Pullen, Wayne Liles, Ragan 
Reed, Rosa Lee Harvey, Mary Lou 
Kemp, Roberta Wicker, Dorotlm Mc- 

. . . , Alister, FBizuhcth Baldwin, Cluudine
t.on ts given to all to meet with us a t , Weaver, Betty Rue Stanford. Lucille

Saville, Shirley Mae Lucado, Opal

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES 
At a meeting of the board of Deb- 

cons, it was decided to begin the spring 
revival Meetings on Sunday, March 
13. Rev. F'erguson will do the preach
ing.

The Sunday School attendance last 
Sunday was 307. The B. Y. I*. U. a t
tendance was 120. A cordial invita-

9:45 A. M. and 0:30 P. M.
The topic for next Sundays lesson 

is found in the Gospel of John t; 9-10.
The Golden text is "Christ Jesus came 
into the world to save sinners." First 
Timothy 1; 15. i SOCIETY

Patterson, Gladys 
Hildebrand.

Citations from the Chn -tian Sole ice 
textbook, “Science and lleauth with 
Key to the Scrip* ures,” by Mary link 
er Eddy, included this from page 492: 

“ Being is holiness, harmony, im
mortality. It is already proved that a 
knowledge of this, even in small de
gree, will uplift the phyaicul and 
moral standard of mortals, will in
crease ongevity, will purify and ele
vate character. Thus progress will 
finally destroy all error, and bring 

Y’eager, Nolan ! immortality to light.
John Wolfskill,

HOMEMAKERS CLASS MEETING 
The Homemakers Class of the 

Baptist Sunday School met Wednes
day afternoon Jan. 20, in the home of 
Mrs. B. A. Hannah.

The house was called to ored hy the 
President, Mrs. Driver. After a busi
ness session the guests were enter- 
taind with most interesting and un- 
usal games.

I’he Class appreciates the good a t
tendance of the teachers, and cordially 
invite them to our future meetings.

CAMP FIRE GROUP 
TO ORGANIZE

Plans are being perfected for the 
organization of a Camp Fire Girls 
group. Mnny people should take part 
in this great work, just as they take 
interest in Boy Scout work. Anyone 
who is interested, please see Mrs. A. 
iKmnis or Mrs. J. S. Bates.

FORTY THREE TO GRADUATE
From the final check on -'•ninri 

that may be allowed to graduate this 
year some forty-three will be eligi
ble, providing some requirements are 
met this term by three or four of the

All Kinds of Shoe Repairing 

Soles Heels

M odel Shoe Shop
135 N. 9th. St.

C R E A N 1
-:W  VE R MI F U GE  *

For Expelling 'Worips
CITY DRUG STORE

Hobson, Clawlico

M ETO D! ST MISSIONARY 
M BETS

The Purpose of The Miracles" will I The Methodist Missionary Society 
be the subject to be discussed Sunday met i:i regular session Monday, Jan. 
night at 0:30 in the adult Union. The, IN. Mrs. W.. II. Todd led the program,

FOR
Life Insurance

SEE
G. W. Bownds

At First Stntc Bank
officers of the department would like 
for all the adults of the church i > 
meet with them.

The Victory Mens Bible Class is 
increasing in Numbers each Sunday.
The men who do not attend Sunday 
School will find a good comfortable 
place to meet in the office of the*
Plains Lumber Co., opposite the Bap
tist Church. The subject of the lesson 
to discussed is "How Jesus I)enlq 
With Sinners.”

Dr. Warren, of Wnylnnd College, n 
Plainv’cw, was hero Sunday in the 
interest of the college, lie preached 
an inspiring sermon at the eleven 
o’clock hour.

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS
Monday was a busy day for 

Junior High folks. New folks coining 
in from East Ward, West Ward and 
some from High School, together 
with all of our promotions and de
motions, kept everyone busy.

Thanks to our Superintendent and 
Principal, we had our schedule ill 
made out, and we went through with 
it Monday without n hitch. By I Junior
Tuesday, \ve had almost forgotten 1 Hitfh School. \\ i 
that any changes had been made.

Miss Mans has charge of the In
terscholastic spelling. Many pupils 
have entered this phase of the League 
work.

Truman Thornton, from F'loydadn, 
has entered Junior High. Mr. Rob
ertson, Mr. Walker, and Mr. Drewry 
have visited Junior High during th • 
past week.

The following pupils were promot
ed to the low seventh: Clyde Wil
liams, Bill Hackctt, Benny Johnson,
Meredith Jones, Felton Smith, Denzel 
Hendrix, F'lornholl Wolf, Louise 
Pnyne, Emma Edwards, Evelyn 
Sange, Snmmie Wolfskill, Molli ■
Reed, Tomilie Reed, Virginia Nichol-

the theme of which was “Steward
ship."

Mrs. Farrell favored the society 
with a vocal solo. “Arritha’s Visit,’’ 
a dialogue, was given by Mesdamts 
Brewer and Robertson. Twenty-one 
members were present and Mrs. Dr. 
Largent of McKinney, was the guest. 
Next week we begin study of our 
Home Mission Book, "The Challenge 
of Change.”

To the first ten persons ordering One-half 
dozen photos, I will give one beautiful hand 
picture of same size, FREE.

Open Saturday Jan. 23. at 303 West Lub
bock St.

Meador s Home S tu d io
Kodak finishing a speciality.

1 oooooooc*oooooooooooocKK;>oooo-:M>o<'Ocvoc.oooooooocHyooo,ox>0«a
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J. R.

Vir-
Hrown,
Sweet,

Jerry

D  VPTIST SUNDAY 
SCHOOL SOCIAL

On Wednesday afternoon, January 
13, the Fidelis Matrons Class met in 
the home of Mrs. J. B. Huckaby, with

WEST WARD NOTES 
The new term has just begun an I 

there are a number of new pupils. 
Several* changes have been made, 
during which some of the pupils have 
moved to East Ward.

We are sorry that then- was such I 
a small attendance at the plnv FYi- 
day night, but we are sure that it was 
due to the rainy weather. Those who 
were not there missed a treat. Since 
so many were deprived of the oppor- J  
tunity of seeing it, the play is to he 
given over on next Tuesday, Jan. 2b. 
"Polly Wants a Cracker’’ i the name I 

f tho play, the character are chosen 
Dramatic Club of 
want every one to 

take advantage of seeing this play. 
Y'ou will enjoy the play and at the 
same time you will help West Ward 
start a library.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS REPORT

The Alnthean Sunday School Class 
met Wednesday, Jan. 13. in tin home 
of Mrs. (.’. V. Y oung, for their regular 
monthly business and social meeting, 
with Mr*. B. I’. Carpenter as the as
sistant hostess.

The meeting was called to order by 
Mrs. Wiley Martin. Devotional was 
read by Mrs. W. M. F’erguson follow
ed by prayer led by Mrs. E. R. Burns.

After the business hour a most en-

&
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Performance -thrills
you’ve never had in any low -priced car

6 5  to  7 0  m iles an hour . . 0  to  3 5  m iles an hour  
in  6 .7  s e c o n d s  . . S ile n t  S yncro-M esh  Rear- 
shift . .  S im plified Free W h eelin g  . . U nsurpassed  
sm ooth n ess and q u ietness . . 6 0  H orsepow er

If you are Nervous and have Headaches you had Better have 
your Eyes Examined. By .Scientific Instrument* to n-sertain if your 
Bye* arc the cause.

Dr. Paul Owens
OPTOMETRIST

124 West Garza Slaton Texas

•jn)N JU --w  Y ou nm*i drive thr new Chrvro- 
Jltlir— '  |rt Si* lo  appreciate the many 

no* thrills o f its  prrfom ianrr.

T ake it out on thr strrrt. Compete w ith other 
cars ill trade' and understand what it means 
to  accelerate from a standstill to  .V» m iles an 
hour in lr«s than seven seconds! H unt out 
iom c long stretch o f  highw ay and open the 
th rottle to the lim it and experience the keen 
joy  o f  a top speed w ithout stress or strain. 
T ravel over the roughest road you know — 
ami learn thr advantage o f  its new sta b i
lised front end. Hun the car throughout its  
full range o f  sjieril and power — anil know  
th e  pleasure o f C hevrolet’s new sm oothness 
and quietness.

T hen , try the thrill o f  Free W heeling — o f  
gliding along on m om entum  in a modern 
quality i l l —o f  shifting gear* easily , sim ply.

and qu ietly . And finally, change back to con
v en t io n a l  gear, and try shifting gears w itli tho 
ra«v. non-clashing, quiet Syncro-M esh trans
mission which is exclusive to Chevrolet in 
the low est price field.

Never has the actual driving o f a C hevrolet 
Six meant so much as il docs today. Com e in to  
our show room s- without delay. 1 ry ou t tho 
Great \n ierican  Value for 1932. Faster, 
livelier, sm oother than ever —easier to  linndlo 
and control — it gives |»erforniancie-thrill* 
you’ve never had in nny low -priced carl

$4 7 5PRICED AS 
IXIW AS

.F lin t. Mitki^mn. Sptriml rfuipimrnl 
JAtmttA p r im  mnd assy C. M . A . C. Nrwi. C ts rJ a  

M t t  ( •mpmn*. O trril, Mirk. OiritUn rfCrmmwl Mi Mrs,

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
T H E  G R E A T  A M E R I C A N  V A L U E  F O B 108H

SEE YOUR DEALER BELOW

Briggs Robertson Chevrolet Co.
ijjppi'j

■vAc 'H j m -1 ->
,’*&i.y
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Slaton Slatonite, Friday, January 22,1932

Political Announcements
The Slatonite has been.authorized to 

?r.bent the names o»* the f blowing 
Candidate for public office, subject to 
the action of the Democratic voters in 
their primary elections on Saturday, 
July 23ril. 1032.

Homer L. Pharr 
For Re-Election

r¥  w

Tor County Commiaaloner
J. T. Pinkston, of Slaton

( Re-Election)
Ttv. No. 2:

Forney Henry
of Slaton

Precinct No. 2
T. W. Covington

of Slaton
Precinct *No. 2

W. P. Florence,
of Slaton

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
T2nd Judicial Diatrlct

Homer L. Pharr,
of Lubbock

f  For Re-Election
Robert H. Bean,

of Lubbock 
FOR STATE SENATOR 
30th Senatorial District

Clyde E. Thomas,
of Dig Spring 

For District Attorney
Frank D. Brown

of Lubbock
George S. Berry

of Lubl»ock
Vor Shcrrif:

T. J. (Tom) Abel
of Slaton

J. C. Roberts
of Lubbock

C. A. Holcomb
of Lubbock 

For Tax Collector:
Arm. Hurley Carpenter

of Lubbock
Sam T. Davis

of Lubbock
Albert S. Darby

of Lubbock 
FOR TAX ASSESSOR

Fred Spikes, of Lubbock
of Lubbock 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Jim W. Hodges

of Lubbock
Ed Allen,

of Lubbock

To The Democratic Voters of Lub
bock, Crosby, Hockley and Corhran 
Counties:

I am a candidate for re-election to 
be Second elective term as Judge o 
the 72nd. Judicial Distiict of Tex a 
My campaign will be based upon my 
past record, which 1 will give 
later. I have tried to conduct 
cou:t,s in this Distiict in an Efficient, 
Business-Like and Economical Mannc 
with some emphasis on Economy which 
1 will inform the citizensjlp about 
later. Your Vote and Influence’will be 
greatly appreciated.

My formal announcement will ap
pear later.

Homer L. Pharr

Plainvicw Herald: Apparently there 
e a lot of people who are taking 

advantage of the times as an excuse 
for not paying their debts. The man 
who is struggling along and doing hi* 
very best to pay it to bo congratulat
ed on every effort he makes and de
serves a most sympathetic co-opera
tion from those whom he owes.

State Press in Dnllns News: Many 
a man in Texas today is snying to 
himself, and telling his weary family, 
that if he ever gets out of debt on« 
more time be will stay out until the | 
Washington Monument turns into a 
granite corkscrew. On the other j

l

m u g
PROPHETS

A man who was an officer in France 
told me this story, which is interest
ing end may be true.

lie said that o i November 10, 1918, 
a friend of bis went into our head- 

t .quarters ami stopped beside the des!.
band, there are quite a few who do 1  ̂ ar, officer who was engaged in 
not expect to got out of debt, there | ntatistlcal work. The officer hod 
fore ore making no effort in that tn:rn no busy with ids charts u mi fig-

Fewer Cattle In
West Texas Seen

SAN ANTONIO. The cattlemen if  
West Texas are going to “play ’o n 
close to the chest” during 1932, and 
little speculation was under way over 
the range country ns 1931 made its 
exit.

Local cattle raisers and commis-
»n men arc almost unanimous in tin 

opinion that there will be fewer cattle 
in the territory this year.

Steer calves have moved out of the 
territory in such quantities as to leave 
only about 25 per cent of the crop, 
while not more than lf» per cent of 
the heifer calves hnve been sold.

There has been little if any con
tracting at all for spring delivery. 
Railroad points this fall showed re
markable activity in the shipment of 
old cattle, even if some old cowi 
brought no more than $1 a hundred.

Railroad figures show 400,000 head 
of cattle moved out of this area of 
West Texas during 1931. The average 
price was $25 a head a total of $2,- 
000,000 cash form cattle.

The best prices for cattle were in 
the spring, but even then there was 
no great speculative buying and there 
is none today.

direction. Some want to pay and 
finally do. Some would if they could, 
while others can and will, and yeU 
others dort’t care whether they do or 
don’t. Possibly! the last named group 
should be included in what is some
times called the happy-go-lucky con
tingent. There are happygo-luckies. 
Maybe they get through the world 
with fewer bruises tliun the rest of 
us. Rut they are the cause of abras
ions on others. Somebody has to bear 
the expense of a happy-go-lucky who 
doesn’t carry his own cost. It pays 
everybody for nobody to default. In 
this hobbling world anybody can live 

i what he has if he has it regularly, 
bother a dollar a day or a dollar a 

minute. No one can cut wide swath 
society on an income of a dollar 

day, but the comfort in that is 
that a swat in society, either wide or 
narrow, is not a necessity. In fact, 
those of whom little is expected pro 
bably have the best time of all—they 
are. not kept wound up by their ob
ligations to the social order and the 
body humanum. Only the poor can 
fully unlax.

Read tho Slatonite’s Editorials.

ures that he had hardly left his of
fice f*r days.

The visitor said to him: “Well, I 
guess it’s about all over.”

“What do you mean?” asked the 
statistician.

“Why, the armistiue will be declar
ed tomorrow.’

Nonsense,” the statistician ex
claimed. “This war is going on for 
another five years.” Whereupon ho 
drew out his graphs and his chart.> 
and proceeded to prove it.

i*re‘s another story, told me by a 
hanker.

In November, 1930, the ten leading 
coriomists of the United States lu Id 
i secret conclave and took a ballot 
in how long the depression would last.

One of them said it would he over 
in six months.

our said it would last from one 
to three years.

The other five said it would last

from three to five years.
“If they are right, the outlook is 

pretty gloomy, isn't i t? ”
1 said it sertainly was.
“There is just one joker in the 

story ns I told it,” he added. “Thut 
the meeting was not held in Novcm- 

1930. It wus held in November
1920. And that depression came to a 
close, as we now know, in August.
1921. ” ,

Looking hack over our history, we 
can see that prophecy has always 
been a dnngerous business. But us 
between tho optimistic prophets and 
the pessimistic the balance is in favor 
rf the optimists.

Old Mother Shipton, in the early 
1500’s, prophesied that “iron upon 
the sea would tloat as easily i

wo den boat.” She foretold the al 
plane, the submarine und the tel 
phone. She was suspected then of 
being crazy, but she dot's not look »o 
crazy now*.

John Law, of Mississippi Bubble 
fame, sold shares in his vast concej- 
sions on this continent. Speculations 
ran them up to wild prices, and the 
ensuing panic ruined thousands. Rut 
those concessions represented th? 
richest part of the United Stah-j. 
Even at their highest prices th?v 

ould he cheap today.
I do not intend to join tjie lll-f.v.ed 

company of prophets. E merely re
cord my general agreement with tlm 
late P. T. Rarnum, who said:

“If the truth were known 1 think it 
would be found that in this wide- 
uwuke country more people are. fool
ed by believing too little than ever 
were fooled by believing too much.”

Mrs. J. B. Pryor and daughter, 
Irma, of Lubbock, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tea* Bruner Sunday*.

Read the Slatonite’s Editorials.
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PRESCRIPTIONS Filled day or night- 
Phone213

If it is in the drug line we have it.

L
Friendly Service

r lTY DRUG STORE
JOHN DABNEY, Prop.

Read tho Slatonite’s Editorials

Tho Fidelia Matrons Class of the 
First Baptist Church will have a food 
•snle at Catching’s Drug store, Sat
urday, Jan. 23.

$55.00
Draughon’s Scholarship Certificate 
for sale. Liberal discount. Inquire 
235 East Panhandle Street, City.

Classified ad rate, 2c per word for 
•nch insertion, payable in advance.

The Slatonite can not accept adver
tising for this column over the telo- 

. phone, as the rate does not justify 
the expense of bookkeeping and col
lecting.

When placing an ad in this column, 
leave instructions as to the number 
of issues in which the advertisement 
»* to appear, remitting the regular 
rote of 2c per word for each issue.

This column has, on n number of 
occasions, proved justifiable to pat
rons, and the Slatonite feels justified 
in conducting it on a strict and fair 
business basis.

All classified advertisements not 
paid for at the time of going to press, 
will be omitted.

Custopicrs will kindly comply with 
these rules and avoid embarrassment 
and disappointment.

HOGS
FOR SALE—Meat Hogs at 8^»c 
dressed. Als9 young white full-blood 
male. J. \ \ \  SAVELL, 5 mi. S., R. 2.

I wish to thank my friends who were 
so loyal to me during Slaton Popuarty 
Contest.

Mrs. Howard I. Purky

FOR RENT
Five room furnished house. Good 

location. $25.00 per month.
Six room furnished house. Three 

blocks to town. $7.50 a month.
Furnished apartment. No meter de

posits. Light, wntcr and gas hills paid 
by owner. $25.00 a month.
Hoffman Realty & Insurance Agency

Next door South of Western Union 
Phones 119 and 59

RED 5t WHITF

% v m m
Your Barnes

CARD OK THANKS

Words onnnot adequately express 
V sincere thanks to my many 

friends, who had a part in hi el piny me 
.in the honor of fii-st place in the 

Slatonite contest and the lovely bed
room suite.

BEATRICE GARLAND.

Slatonite for Good Job Printing.

MALE HELP WANTED

Capable men wanted to fill open 
territories in Slaton, Lameaa and 
Littlefield. Routes should average 
130.00 per week to start. Write I). R. 
Brookins, ft J. R. Watkins Co.,

Memphis, Tenn. —23 -I tc

M. B. Tate, Carpenter, painter, and 
paper hanger. Charges reasonable 
420 W. Yynn. 24 c

CARD OK THANKS.

I thank all the people that subecrib- 
td for the Slatonite. I appreciate 
everyone’.  kindness and friendship. 
I am thankful for the host of friends 
I  have in this community and other 
•lares. Irene Evans.

Rev. W. F. Ferguson la In Immeaa 
M s weak teaching a Bible School 
Course.

“I began tile- 
ins Cardul when In 
weakened, run-down 

condition," writes Mrs. 
P. S. Perrlt, of Wesson, 
Miss. "X took one bot
tle, and I seemed to im
prove so much that I 
sent for six bottles. Af
ter I had taken the six 
bottles, I seemed entire
ly well.

“Before I took Car- 
dul, I was nervous, rest
less, blue and out of 
heart. I felt depressed 
all the time. After I 
took Cnrdul, all this 
disappeared.

“I gave my daughter 
Cardul and It helped to, 
relieve Irregular . . .”
This medlcln* has be«n u*M

TakeCARDUI
Helps Wotiien to Health

•“Talkies That Talk”

Sun.-Mon.

Frankenstein
WITH

Colin Clive and 
Boris Karloff

No thriller ever made cun

1 Take Tho-? i I fsr Const!■n't HIINiiirhu.

Tue.-Wetl.

H IG H
PRESSURE

WITH

VVm. Powell

Thur.-Fri.

UNION DEPOT
Douglas 

Fairbanks, Jr.
Compare the old-time I /wo
rn oi i vr with the Twentieth 
Century Limited. Compare 
“ UNION DEPOT- with oth
er Railroad dramaa. There 
la Jual Aa Murh Difference.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Spuds i o l b s - 1 1h

No. 10

APRICOTS 4 9 c  BLAICKBERRIES 4 9 '
CorH  NO. 2 J9c
HOMINY

Medium — 2 for I KUNERS — No. 2H

1 5 c  KRAUT l : 3 c
Oat£  Red & White 1 1 

3  Large |  \9c
Bran Flakes Red & White 10

3 for

GELATINE DES. 2 1 c  SPAGHETTI 19 c

Milicemeat 11)c
SOAP

LUNA - 2 f>T 1 2 for

5 c  | MELLO 1 5 c

Soaip f f oiive 1!3c
SANIFLUSH 2 1 c  CM

SALAD WAFERS — 2 Iba.

ICKERS 27c
SEE OUR WINDOWS for MARKET SPECIALS 

JESSSWINT -  CHICK GARLAND -  J.N. WHITE
____

Ebk3
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